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RRMINlsCENOES OF DR. CUS. lAMBS RT. 
GIlO. B. UTTER-DEARSrR,-Several years 

since, in a conversation which I had with 
you. Doctor CHARLES J,I.~IES STUART was re
ferred tu as one who was singular in Edin. 
burgh for holding. the views of the Sev~nth. 
day Baptists.' I intended long ago to have 
given you some particulars wi~h regard 

that gentleman; but my avocation 
called me to spend a number of 
traveling. the subject was forgotten, it 
was called up recently in I with 

e.x.F:ell'ent friend Mr. Stillman. It may 

Dr. Stuart lived long in matrimony with 
one of the most pious and benevolent of 
la~ies. Mrs. Stuart was the daughter of the 
excellent Thomas Erskine. D. D., one of the 
most eminent of our Scottish divines, whose 
sermons have long been celebr!lted for their 
soundness and piety. The Doctor had two 
sons and several daughters. His eldest son, 
James Stuart of Duneaern, has been weU 
known in tbe political circles. both of Scot· 
land and England. Shortly after his father's 
death, a political controversy bet~een him 
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benevolence should obtain pos- benevolent purposes., Churches and be-
session of soul, it could not long r"ln;r, II~e'101IBnt societies should receive the contri
that place I",!!am"' the worldly maxims and butions of their memliets at reaular ion· 
habits of tervals (extraordinaries excepted)'" and ac-

inone'H!I~tljng so widely diffused cording to soma systematic plan. The youth 
ttJrOUJ[lI(lult all the operations of life. without should be trained. in their early years, to 

repeated sufficiently frequent weekly or monthly contributions, if it were 
t. It is needed, not only to no more tban a penny a week or a p~nny 

but to kill out, the spirit of covet. per month; so that the seeds of benevolence 
may be sown and take root ere opposite 

deeply rooted in the human tendellcies have found a lodgment in their 
minds. If right principles, and the methods 

Sv,.temla,tic cont~butions will make a safe naturally growing therefrom. were .adopted 
channel into which can fiow such by the church of Christ, her members would 

act as faithful stewards of the Lord, distrib-

OU81leSSS, 

heart. 

stray pencl3.lqose sixpences, and odd shi!- hountifully what they have bountifliJly 
lings, as ld(very probably, without some rer.R;vp'L not leaving the Lord's treasures to 
such nel. glide away in useless or worse pampered and spoiled children, over which 
than superfluities, that would eat they may carp and quarrel: while, by such 
the vital~, like a living canker. or a course. all plans and objects of benevolence 

wO'lld receive 'ample support, wi~hout the 

The aIlA"iatioin produced by a night's rest 
wakened next our almost dying hopes. 
The first effect the patient of a new glim· 
mer of life. an earnest request to the 
doctor fol' to rise. The ,",u .. ,,··.1 
dence had him that his 
ble will. which so often Qverpowered 
the pressure physical wants, could still 
exercise i1.8 But Rext night brought 
a convulsive ugh, the ordinary herald 
of inevitable ~tilJ' tbe. soul which 
had by long gained'the power of bid-
ding the bodily life peace in the 
name of the continued clear and 
bright. He knew everyone about 
him; and tOllching hllmility which 
had long been festal robe o~ his royal 
spirit, gently aside the assistance of those 
for whum he not bear tlia~ their love 
to him should their daily duties. 

Friday the la~J.. bope. Par-

POLITICS-THE 
As to the PUI.IlIC'BI 

g~_~~rJing to. ~ou and you r brethren to 
regarding a man ofl Buch 

Stuart, who for /Dany 
the question whicb 

Mr. Boswell of Blackaaer, a relative of 
led to a duel, in wbich Mr. Boswell was 

the victim. '~~' c~sed a deep sens'atioo 
throughout ~ ,Britain. Mr. Stuart ap' 
peared to ta e his trial before the high court 
of J uBticiary. The trial was long. and 
deeply interesting. It resulted in his honor· 
able m acquittal. He subsequently spent 
about;two years in the United States, and 
wrote an interesting aceount of his journeys, 
which was published in two Svo. volume~. 
On his return to England, he hecame editor 
of the" London Courier," at a &alary of 
£1,500 peqlDnum. He has long been the 
proprietor of that paper, I believe. and has 
bad several important appointments under 
Government. The DoctOl's oldest daughter 
I well remember. She was for years a 
member of the same church with II<hich I 

g.nl!l~elle; or, if hnar.ded up. woiltl(l·fl~rea.iJing and begging of agents and friends, 
rust and corrosion, to gna\y at the and the streams of salvation would soon 

alysis. the the ae~uelCB of his 
weakening showed themselves, seized I' •••• C &nd either not vote atlalectiIQn.I;Dlt·CIr)D~ 
the the ominous hiccough ceal their votesJ so that 

denomination Crom other~. 
With & v;iew of imparting that pleas~re, I 
ahal~ n1w give you a (ew particulars respect

ing him, from my uoaided memory. 
Doctor Charles James Stuart's progenitors 

were ~elated . to the Royal Family of Scot· 
land of tha~ name, and he was bimselfdose
Iy conDected with several of.the nobility of 
that country. He inherited t~e estate called 
Dunearen. and for many years was styled hy 
that estate, as the aristocracy of the old 

countr,y generally are.' , 
The Doctor was. educated for the Estab

lished Church, and, at an early period was 
I 

appointed ~nd installed minister of the lparish 
of Cramond, a few miles distan. froml Edin· 
burgh. This was about the latter part of the 

, last century. There is reason to b~lieve that 
hia views were evangelical. and that be was 
strictly conscientious. This will appear from 

1 tbe facts which f"lIow. 
For several yea~s after his appointmetlt 

to the ministerial cnarge of the parish, Dr. 
Stuart did 1I0t administer the rite of cbristen
j lDg or the sacrament of tbe Lord's ~upper. 
iW'hen he was brought before tbe Fresbv· 

I • 

tery or General Assomloly on the charge of 

I · Ii' d··1h neg ectmg or re uSlDg to a mInister t ose 
church ordinances, he Bssigned as his I reason 

. in jllstification. that the church creeds re· 
stricted tbe ordinauce of baptism to the 
children of believing parents. bllt that there 
were no believing parents in bis parish. The 
Lord's Supper, by the aame creed, was to be 
administered only to believers, but he knew 
orno b~liever in his parish, except ~aid.&l'l 

lady, Miss Moubury. 

conneoted, and was all excellent lady. 
Another of his daughters was married to 
John Burnett, Esq., of Kemney, in Aber
deenshire. Thut gentleman of opulence 
~ecame pi~u~ at an early age. and was bap· 
ttzed and Jomel! the same little church in 
Edinburgh in which YOllr COl respondent 
spent many years. 

In conclusion, I would fal ther state, that 
Doctor Stuall was conshlered to be a man 
of supedor talent and learning, As a He
braist and biblical critic, he was not, per
baps. surpassed by many, if by any, in the 
country. He was very benevolent, and was 
possessed of ample means to exercise his 
bene\'olence. Hfl was strictly aristocratic
probably too much so. He could not brook 
to be approac\led by his poor Christian bre
thren except with (as he tbought) becoming 
deference-any thing like forwardness he re· 
pelled. IBut. on the other hand,.where he 
saw in any, however POOl', a proper sense 
and manifestation of respectful regard 
for superiors, no one was more kind and 
a.ffab,le than he. In this country those dis· 
UnctIOns are not much regarded. It is well 
that it is so: Yours fraternally, J. F. 

I 
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For tbe Sabbatb Recorder, 

SYSTEllUTIC CONTRIBUTIONS. , 

through the endless ages of flow plentifully for the cleansing of the na-

Every individual needs some tions. ." • • . • LELAN. 
short slumbers. He prayed among rival calielielates for, 

toulchilrig,. weak voice, which filled known. But i~ is & purely'iibllfislba 

t for the loose change which 
continual danger of spending 

: that do not add to the real,substan· 
tial ness, either of himself or others. 
It willI' him to look well to the state and 

resDOllSil,Ji itiee of his stewardship. It will 
tend to· ultivate systematic economy; that 

is, the ,an who has some rule or principle 
about : giving. will have some about his 
saving. i He will endeavor to lop off the 
Sll • us branches of his expenditures, 

I and bn I them down to gospel principles; 
for ' ity is anti.gospel as well as par

sness. At the same time, it makes 
tion of property not the end of 

only a means for glorifying God 

OlEl~SllDg the IYorld. 
c contributions will create more 

tQ the wants of the world. leadiog 

to a I I and prayerful stuely of its con

dition. ' This study will leave an imflress on 

giver, 

enced 

lend 

, that will act as a reflex influence, 
to make a more liberal and cheerful 

This will make the soul thus iuflu· 
more prosperous and happy-will 

DEATH'IN HIGH STATION. 
The glories of Ol1r mortal state 

Are sbadows. not substantial thlDgs; 
There is no nrmor 8gain8t fate j 

Death lays Ins ICy band on kings, 
Sceptre and crown 
Must tum hIe down. 

And in the dust be eq1lal made 
With the poor ct'ooked scythe aad spade. 

Some men with swords may reap the flelU, 
And plant fresh laurels where they 11,11; 

But their slrollgnerves ot last must yieltl, 
They tome but oue another .t.ll 

Early or late, 
They stoop to fate, 

And must give up theIr conquering breath 
When tbey, pale capth'es, cleep to deatll: 

The garlands wither on YOllr brow; 
Then boa.t no mure your m'ghty deeds; 

Upon death's pnrple altar now, 
See where the nctor-victim bleeds' 

~ II heads must como 
To the cold tomb. 

OSL> THE ACTIONS OF THE JUST 
SMELL SWEET AND BLOSSO~I IN THE DUST 

every eye tears. "@ God! tbat I could serving prudence which '~:i:~::!I,;~::~r:I:;2; 
sleep." The heard his prayer above this course. Tbere r be 
his tboughts. when reserve and even i:i~~:t~J~~~~'.!'r.::~rj 

The next Saturday-a day Qf terrible mimdedj anel our modelrsaLltioln-sLrid 
agony-did n pass without a gleam of the should always be ell:leoili>la'~J 
majesty whln~A brightness for our eyes is of our country is in ;;~~~~!il:J~=~!~~i)~ 
quenched 'no The more oppressive t~e ant. and especially too 
pain, the gTEl~tllr. his anxiety to be able ttl .,,.,,,th the interests Qf relil!'ioQ,,'t!i 
rise, as he would bave a pledge of one who is controlled by principle 
strength for holy calling. He impera. spirit of the Gospel. to be. 
tively cOlmnla!Jlded his servant to bring his either negative or unknown, in 
clothes that might rise. The dissuasions which he exerts. Shall the int:ei'4eBIIs.'ohb:B' 
of a dutiful dent who was present only n~tion be abaudoned to ~~e blind 
interru pted wi~h for a moment. It was long action of partizan zeal 1 
only his who could alter his resolution .. Thougb the Cburch in this I.DIIl,P", ~C._~,·; 
liy saying imnlnri'ngly to him ... Dear Augus. rate from the State, there is no_p(j,w,e',r',,'bll,b: .. , 

wl)at you said to me when I can be brought into 
t'S orders, ·It comes from nation's happiness, "4'"U."W 

must cheerfully bow to it..''' The energies of this ilie.mea;ns 
he said, his voice ,uddenly good to man, are greatly lD(:relsae'd·.'wilb. 
come from God-all-and by its disconnection from all civil adjl'ault'lel) 

to thank him for it,'\ and aids. [f 1t receive no 8uI1D~lrt: 
16 later the physicians deter- der no obligati6ns but those 

The Rev. A. McLaren, of Southampton, ngthen and arrest"'for a mo· stand alone, yet it is inolepetil~eilt· 
E life by a last de,sperate meas· while there is no place near or re~note, 

ngland, has translated and abridged from I wine and strengthening person high or low. no matter 

TilE DEi\TJI OF NEANDER. 

the German the following sketch of the c1os. herbs him at last the pieasure of whether of politics, legislation, morll." r~. 
ing hours of Neander's Life. The publica. being able 'rise. It strikes one as signifi- Iie;ion, science, or art, to which. it ' 
tion from which the account is derived is a c~nt that he was carried from the little dark boldly apply its appropriat~ influencIB.~jbdler 
small pamphlet written by Licentiate Rauh, room where he had been suffering, to the protection of the government, so sunlit that had been for twenty violates no one's civil rights." 

who appears to have been an eye· witness of years ss of his untiriDg labor for I' 
the affecting scene which he describes. the of God. He drank in with THE MOrRIll OF L1lRD nv •• d .. 

The inexorable disease that was to rend thirsty gaze full golden light after which l' 

Neander from UR. began with another of the he had al yearned. I Lord Byron was affiicte~ with & 

Mis~ionl)ryenterprises are all demandiog innumerable and constantly recurring in. end of a long journey. he and when young h'e 8,ubmitted to 
lies. They cannot be varied stances of his buming, self.sacrificing faith. murmured \lTElanomgly, but witb prophetic painful operations to fine the .dElfqll'miiil 

fi h 
"I I d moved, but with no • 

DOlled to accommodate louse, irregu. ulness LO his calling. He had for some trut , weary, et us get rea y to go 

• decision. and enterprise to cbar
no great theme, no noble purpose, 

PPlsse.ssion of the mind without inspir
life, Yigor. and perseverance be· 

~n,nI»n to it. 

1JI'11mlas of giving. The ol1ly way ,by ti!D_e been compelled to increased care of his home." ~jght of the familiar study. 
r continued demands can be met. health bv gout, but had always thrown it and of the BOllIs who spoke to him in 

SV8tenlal1 donations. Such donations aside under the pressure of duty. Just so whispers the ahelves, put back the de· 
only furnish the pecuniary aia need- now. For although he had been lahoring sire for rest. Lifting himself with 

The Doctor was. I believe, suspended from 
his charge. for these derelections of duty. 
He withdrew from hia connection with the 
Church of Scotland, and, following ~p his 
inq,uiries by the investigation of the Word 
p'f God. he became a Baptist, aod jo\ned the 
'Scotch Baptist Church, under the elclership 
of Arch. McLean and Mr. Walker. He 
nOw, having gone through a regular course 
of medical study. devoted himself to' the 

Contributions prompted by the spirit of 
benevolellce, in order to produce the good 
intended. shoulel be systematic. Nature. 
reason, and revelation, affirm the truth of 
this proposition. Order is one of the first 
laws of nature; through all her variety uni
formityappears. Day ,and night regularly 
alternate. The seasons foJlow each other in , 
orderly succession. Seed·time and harvest 

will also tend to create a prayerful under the premonitory symptoms nf ~p. strong from the pillows, he commenc· 
the part .of thns~ s~~ding .out the II p~oaching disease, nothing ~ould persuade ed in regu a lecture on New ~Tes· 

mjl!sj(yDa.ries. Where an IOdlVldllalls devot. him to allo\V the uncertam and trying tament exe Then & new image passed 
portion of the sweat of his I weather to interrupt his lectures. In the before his I dpirit. the future of hiB 

t>l'(~w.";"thA toil of his hands-to bless the middle of his pl'election, his weakened, aI· theological ""-''c'" \Vhich lay near his heart. 1 • 

infan·cy. youth, manhooel, and old age, come 
and go according to certain settle'd and sys· 
tematic laws. Trees and plants grow from 
little but regular accretions. Rivers have a 

never-failing flow only as fed hy perennial 
springs. Lakes. clear anel pure. sparkling 
in the light or trembling in the breei1l.e, are 
fed by little rills and hidden fountains j and 
old Ocean owes its steady fullness to the 

contributions of numberless rivers. Man 

it would be almost a miracle' if the most inaudible voice. failed him at times-a He called reading lof au essay on a 
of earnest prayer should not con- ,thing which from his iron strength of will had subject out a short Lime before-" The 

lIlJl"H"V ascend from his heart in behalf of never before happened. He, however, forced For'mal Principles of the Re-
wbose ~elfare he is so ardently la. himself to persevere to the end of the lee- And then, as if he would by 
Tbere IS a double blessing accom. ture; but could scarcely manage. even with heroic struggle, wring the impos. 

practice of medicine. and was long celebrat
ea1.as 6 ski11ful physician; and had exteosive 

practice in the first families of the land. 
I , 

eve~y benevolent act-a blessing the help of some of his students, to come ,"~I't1r,~. he dictased tbe title of the 
the giver and to the receiver. Who down the steps of his chair, and went PTElle'CW)ns he intended to deliver 

a truly benevolent man perishing completely worn out. A listener to this last NAm~,.t"r. The Gospel of John, 
want and neglect, or hie children lecture, was ao terror·struck with these sad its true Historical Standpoint." 
bread 1 He is also laying up treos- signs that he '¥hispered to the person sitting as Ihe first moment of his life 
e.world to come. Do you, in the next him. "That is OUI' Neander's last lec. .'~;,~n'·~ had been directed to ex· 

He had not been above three or four years 

connected with the Baptist Church, when he 
witbdrew from its fellowship on the seventh

day question. During the many subsequent 
, yeara of his life, he remained in non·fellow

~bip with every church. 
But whilst the good Doctor was thus sin

gular, ho;! continued to maintain the happiest 
Chri8ti~n intercourse with the pious of vari
ous dellC'minations -particularly with the 

Baptista. He. was one of the firs~ who 
patronized the Baptist Missionary Society of 

England, and for many year~ WBS in th~ 
closest intimacy witb Andrew FdJler and 
the other fathers of that mission. No man , 
showed a deeper interest in the mission" or 
a IItl'onger all'ection for tbose venerated and 
devoted men of God, tbe missionaries. 
well remember, many Jears ago, wben in
telligence was received of tbe dan!ieruus ill
nes8 of Mr. Funer, of the Doctor'sl nrdering 
& post-chaise instanter; and setting loff about 

three bundred miles to see himitraveling 
nigbt and day till be reached Kettering-

pinel! and dies without regular food, Qnd 
sleep, and exercise. His intellect needs 
systematic training and Gulture. Reading, 
studying; and thinking. should be systematic; 
and he who undertakes either without order, 
will most assuredly fail to accomplish much, 
or to develop his intellect thoroughly and 
property. The farmer tbat thrives manages 
his farm according to some system. The 

thrJtiy mechanic has order in his business. 
Tlie professional man does not succeed well 

without a methodical attelltion to hie pro
fession. Religion does not thrive well in 
the soul of him wbo devotes to it only the 
odd ends of time. That individual who en· 

joys large supplies of heavenly grace and 
iB one who makes religion the chief 

and regular every.day concern of life. 

a disciple, feed one "just perish. ture." J!nil'rOl'ed image of all the glory 
want of bread 1" Your sou I will be Tho hour for resuming study after his ;;n,;.it of Chriat in past ages had 

heavenly manna. Do you give a quickly dispatched or rather scarcely.tasted th<¥!ghts, in the midst of the 
cup water to the thirsty 1 You will be dinner, had hardly arrived, when the aman· phl!.ntasiesiot the deolsive struggle, were de-
made to drink of that well whereof drink- nensis, whom the disease of his eyes, which voted to the wor.k of his life. Going 

wiJI never thirst more. Are you had latterly amounted almost to blindness, on from lJrlecilse point in his ecclesiastical 
clo,tbilng the naked 1 You are preparing for bad lately rendered necessary. was obliged history he had reached before his ill· 

an eternal robe of righteousness. by him to go on with his wlork. After a ness, be in general outlines the pe· 
ministering to the wants of the sick, little he coptinued, although with intelrup· culillr oPIJ(>siingtendencies and related move· 

"UJIl"'pU, imprisoned 1 You are fitting your. tions from increasing weakness, dictating his ments appeared to the comlnunit~ of 
the kingdom prepared for you from Churcll History for three consecutive hours. the so·call "Friends of. God" in the four· Id,en"rl'"TA 

tQllDclat!IOn of the world. Where there About five o'clock the symptoms of danger. teenth fifteenth centuries. .. So rhuch 
gift need not necessarily be ous illness appeared. but he could not be for the features,"-thus, he closed 

yet it ehould be as large as consistent persuaded to leave hi .. oecuDation, but after his di the f!lrther development of 
means of the gi ... er, and often reo the necessary interruption. went on with the them foil 'Having thus reached the 
The hope of the world rests upon sentence he had begun. He put aside his end of a $e<ll1ClD. he asked' the time; they 

not blessed with princely fortunss. It watchful and forehodinlZ sister with told him nll.lt_nA.'lt. nine. "I am weary," he 
is by mites that the richest gifts are added to ate impatience, and when she would not repeate:! i wish to sleep now." And 
the of the Lord. From the per. ceaee, said to her, as if discomposed, .. Let whilst he laid down by friends' hands on 
",n,,;oIl springs of devout, benevolent hearts, me alone. Aoy day.laborer can work if he his bed his last sleep, he whispered. with 

little streams, whicb, mingling in likes i will you not let me do it 1" that ng expression which thrill 

I 
where he found Fuller much better. The 
Doctor ceaahed the house on [he Lbrd's day, 
wbil~ the service was. going on in tile chapel. 
Mr. Fuller was keeplDg house, and engaged 
in rockiRg the cradle. while the family wer!! 
at meeting. When be saw the Doctor en
ter, be rose, and, holding' up his hands, ex· 
cla!med~ II Doctor Stuart I BOW grJBt are thy 
antIpathIes and thy attachments !" His at
tacbment to Mr. F. WBS great indeed; so was 
it to. all t~e missionaries-to Carey. with 
whom be long corresponded, as, well as to 
Marshman and Ward. I have seen the IIS

aidqoul &ttention which, he paid to those 
ad.l,1lirable men whe~ they visite~ Edinburgh. 
HIS hospitable mansIon was theIr Ihome duro 
ing seyeral of those visits. You liDay see in 
Mr. Fuller'a pJinted journals of Ihis trav/lis 
frequent affectionate references to- tbe Doc
tor. Butbe bas long ~ince finiehedlbis earthly 

. career, and, ,I douJlt not, is enJioying the 
company of his Redeemer, a~d the society 
of thOle men of God whom' h~ loved so 
mucb on earth-aye, the blel8ed company 
and fellowship of maDY witli wfi6m he ueed 
to be angry while here; for the Doctor bad, 
y Fuller exclaimed, hi. aotipatliiea u well 
as hie atta~hment~. I s!lPpQ8e it ia upwards 
M tweDty-two yelrs since he fell asleep in 
J.u,. at .cgood old age o( more th&n leV
eDtyy,a1'l. 

• I 

m;'7h'v river. bear upon their united bo- ' But about seven o'clock the 10Ilg-forgot· the through bone and marrow, 
glad tidings of salvation to nations ten claims of nature compslled attention, .. Good " Then, as if God would give 

Sitting in darkness. and he allowed, although haVhimself did ~ot us a stgn the struggle so agonizing was Analogy would thus seem to teach, that 

benevolent enterprisee will thrive best with 
s:ystematic arrangements. System in contri
butions gives that order and regularity so 
eBSential in all departments of labor-in all 

enterprises-so essential throughout all the 

Bible plainly s"ts forth the duty of wish, his amanuensis to withdraw. His first purposed to lead to as unbroken a reBt, 
aCl:IV.', svstematic benevolence. and the reo thought was 1I0t to alarm his anxious sieter. he slept r hours continuously. recei\'. 

accompanying il. Abraham gave He therefore called her to his bedside, and ing the answer of the prayer that tile 
I of all to Melchizedeck. Jacob vowed taking her ha~d. said, .. Do not be uneasy, agonies disease hail drawn from him, and 

I to give a tenth of all the Lord Hannah dear,llthis is only transient j I know only tbe slowly and more slowly drawn 
give unto him. It ie sUDposed that my constituti11l." The doctors who were breath n,,,,.",,~d that a living man was fall. 

and henevolent Hebre'w, io carry- 'called, howevrr, (and who were. in addition that realm which we short· 
the requirements of his religion. to his fast friend and usual physician, who call death. 

operatioDs of nature. 

System tends to form habit. 
at least one third of his income. The did not leave his bedside a\l uight Tong, an· 

Christians ,at Jerusalem sold their other celehra\ed practitioner, and the King's 
POlls~llsi~ms, and distribution was made to own sUigeon,) were agreed in thinking that 

man as he had need. II Freely ye the IVOTe i w~ to be apprehended.' They 
receiveel, freely give." II Sell that ye were ablo to~snbdue the violent diarrhcea 
aud give alms," "Let everyone lay which was a symptom of the disease; and 

of second nature. which will not only make in store, as the Lord hath prospered love, ready to believe the best, eagerly snatch· 
it very easy for him to bestow his accustom· 'iIt is more blessed to give than to ed at this slight hold for hope. , 
ed contributions, but will alsd make it un. rA"'Aiv,~.·" II, Cast tl;!y bread upon the waters; He had scarcely recovered his breathing 

frequent and stated repetition of an: action 
which forms a habit!respecting that action. 

An individual:by adopting and pursuing a 
systematic plan of contributiDg, will very 
soon have a h&bit formed that will be a kind 

natural, and consequently difficult, for him to for shalt find it after many days." "The after the first violent attack next morning, 
neglect them; henlce, what he first did as a' deviseth liberal things. and by liberal when he asked, in a tono of touching pathos. 

shaH he stand." "God loveth a "Shall I then not be 'able to lecture to.dayl" 
duty, will at lenglh be performed both as a I giver." "He that hath a bountiful He expressly desired that his leoture should 
duty and as a ple~18ure. What is given, at shaH be blessed." .. Take heed and be announced, as po,stponed H for to.day 

Wheu jMassrt 
nuunced 
placed 
found IllUI""" 

and pal~e •. ntB 

first, by a contracted or untrained apirit, with of covetousness." .. Give,' and it only; next day he would certainly be able 
much grumhling and squirming, will, after be given unto you; geod measure, for it." On Tuesday afternoQll he asked im-
long practice, be given with true satisfaction. I down, and shaken together, and run· patiently for his amanuensis, and was anxious one . , over, shall men give into your bosom." to get on with the book with which he had sound AM,IA.nn,nn 

Tbe most shriveled. niggardly, miserly soul "'L.I__ and many other passages, set this been last occupied, (Ritter's Palestine i) he: master 
can, by a long process of training in benev- in il8 true light before the mind of was vexed with and blamed the care of his haQds 
olent acl8, be expanded ihto just, fair and inquirer after duty. Tbe con· friends who had sent him away·too soon: He 
symmetrical proporlions., The naturally derived from the above, are plain tben had the newspapers read to bilI), ae-

• 
GREAT ]JUT GOD. 

generous will, unqer such a system. become applied. We should cultivate cording to his custom, by another of his stu· 
Btiil more munificent. Such a habit is it will have UpOD others- dents, an~ listeneel interestedly. making re-

, of the world-for the glory ,marks and selecting what he wisbed to hear. 

ed as,'& ~~~nteracting- principle-a !l should make a pra,.rful !!On' An.. overpewer:og ,l,eep closed the. d&y's no r::t~t{!)l~~;~~l~:~~.~~I:;~li~~I~It!i~~i~lti~~ 
of tbe deeires and scrambling after certain portions of our income work. ing-" 

• 
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Proclamation, I 

By HAMILTON FISH, Go~e,.,.or of the State of N. Y 
The merciel of an nll·kind Providence call for an ac

kno'wled oment of gratitJld1t"d of dependence from Ihe 
creatllre.cof his hounties. • 

pays his neighbor interest for money loaned 
h.im, much more ought he to pay his Maker. 
"Will a man rob God r' Yet there are 
professors of religion, who owe the Lord 
hundreds and thousands of dollars, interest 
money, which ought to have been paid long 
ago. Reader, If how much owest thou unto 
my Lord 1" , 

colonies, 
sioned hy 
merely of 
Canada, at 
settlement 
Nelv Ze 

SABBATH RECORDER, DEC, 12, 1850, 
been acknnwledged in the 

hel' priesthood ha!t been pen
British Crown. I speak not 
Cauadas-in wbich, in Lower 

tbe French origin of the 
features of palliatiun-but in 

.I, more recently, prelates 
. tained from the puhlic funds; 

the colonies also. Our coun· 

Jamaica, 17 among the Indians in Minnesota, 
7 in Canada, 2 in the Sand,wich Islands, 6 in 

CONSVI AND LEGISLATION, 
of the Honorable Secre

United States, occurs 
Siam, Bnd above 20 in the Home Field, In a recent leU 
making 80 in all. The names of the per- tary of State of 
sons now ,about to go forlh are-Rev. Mr. the following I"'"'~"~i":-

and Mrs. Tem, of Ohio; Mrs Joanna berty to set up, or affect 
Alden, of Massachusetts; Miss Hannah til set up his conscience as above the 
Moore, formerly amnng the Chrokees; Mr., law, in a 'matter ch respects the rights of 
W .. ~. Brown, son of a slavehold.er of others, aud the obllig~!tiGms, civil, social, and 
LoulslaDa; Rev. Mr. Arnold and Wife, of political due to from him. Such a 
Ohio; Mr, Gray, fwm Oberlin. pretense' saps the of all govern-

• ment, alld is, of perfect absurdity," 

A LEGACY" IlECOM[Na A gen-
tleman named Fox, who di,ed some years 
siuce in the city of August~, left the mOBt of 
his large -estate to sundry benevolent socie· 
ties-among others to the Georgia Mission
ary Sdciety. The heirs 'coDte8te~ ~e will; 
but a letter in the Watchman anri\dbeer~er 
says that thA legacy will 800D \b~ paid, 
amouDting to above $12,000, ,of whIch the 
principal will be invested, and the illtereot 

d d ' " expen e .. 

Tbe year whIch IS about to ... bas been marked by 
Innumerable blessings to us 88 a Nation. Abundant 
harvest and profitable labor bave brou/lht ricb reward. 
to honesi industry. PellCe and tranqoih\I are esl:lllli.h 
ed at borne; OD.r- no discord disttlibs' Ollr relations 

Health, prosperity. and abnndance,bavebeen 
'"x;;, m,."y vouchsafed to us. CIVIl and religious liherty pre 

tb!'!'l;Igllont the length and breadth of the land. ADd 
,".',U w, bU Becored tbe free exercise 01 the worship 01 

,their Creator according to theirowll faith. ADd on thl. 
occ8Iion we should not forget, that while on inscrutahle 
PJ'l>videnc~ bas seen fit to remove doring the past year 
the Chief Magistrate of ourUmon, that same Pr,ovidence 
h .. preserved n. under the trial a free and uu.ted Peo
ple, haa saved UI from anarchy or civil commotion, and 
has cOlltinued to ns the mild operation ola Gov~rnm~nt 
of our own adoption and rulers of our own chOIce. 

A failure to recognize and act upotJ this 
principle, is what ren\lelB it so difficult to 
raiBe money for any good purpose. If we 
call upon our brethren for funds to promote 
the mission\ll'Y cause, it is exdtedingly diffi
,?ult to ootain them. Their own wants ale 
so numerous that they have nothing to apar e. 
If we wish to circulate tracts, or send the 
Bible to the destitute, they have nothing to 
spare. They" must attend to their own 
wants "-" charity hegins at home "-and 
" he that provideth not for his own, hath de
nied the faith, and is worse than an infidel." 
Thus, and by ':'- thousand other flimsy pre
tenses, they con~ri ve to evade their 0 bUga
tion .to the cause of God, and keep an eye 
constantly to their own interests. Now we 
believe, that if the Christian would begin 
right, and manage pystematically, there 
would be no difficulty in raising money for 
the cause of God. Why should he not, 
when setting out in business, recognize it as 
a first principle, that what he has, has been 
lent by the Lord 1 Why not at once resolve 
to pay a regular percentage of interest for 
the use of it 1 Why not come under a 
solemn vow, as did Jacoh, "Of all that thou 
shalt give me I will surely give the tenth to 
thee 1" What is there to hinder a man, who 

have forgot, that Rome claim. 

and hoped by favors confer
receive privileges which Rome 

THE MUTlL~TED TEN COMMANDMENTS, 
To the Editors of the Sabbath Recorder _ 

never gives. As God's Vicegelent, the Pope N Y B ' f In the If ew HI k aptist Register ' 0 
will be cOIHt;1nt with nothing less than al;so. 

From a some 
above remark, by 
respo!'dents, we 
h:e paragraphs 

lengthy reviell' of the 
of our esteemed cor
the following·suggest. 

---... --- I, 

GREAT STATE CONVENTION UPON THE, FD- , 
GITIVE SLAVE B[LL AT SYRACDSE,-Thllre will 

, . , I do, tberefore, designate and recommend 
DAY, TBR TWELFTH DAY OF DECEMBEIC. NEXT, 

observed by the good People 01 thilj~tate as a 
Public Tbanksalvmg to Almighty God. 

In wilne .. whereof I have hereunto oUbocril;Jed 
.hame and affixed the Privy Seal of the 

[to ,. J Int the City of Albany, the 31st day of Octoher, 
, one thonsand eight hundredl and fifty. 

,Bjthe Governor, HAMILTON FISH. 
, BalinT H. MORR[S, Private Secretary, 

, , BRINO IN THE TITHES, 
- The duty of Christians to dedicate their 
property, as well as their persons, to the 
Lord, is so clearly presented in the Scrip 
t~res, that we wonder \how anyone can fail 
to perceive it. It lis, however, a fact, thllt 
many persons maRl! profession of religion 
under the impression that their entire dUfY 
willI be discharged by leading moral lives, 
IIpending a portion of their time in devotional 
exercises, attending to ,the public ordinances 
of the church, and occasionally doling out a 
few spare pennies to help forward some good 
cause •. They appear 110t to recognize the 
duty of serving God with all that they have. 
'But what saith the law 1 "Honor the Lord 
with thy substance, and with the first fruits 
of al1' tiline increase." Provo 3: 9. The 
word of God, if we understand it, recognizes 
the property which a man actually has 
pOBsession, or the bllsineBs which he follows 
as the lUeans of acquiring property, as an 
instrumentality by which the cause of God 
may be carried, forward in the earth; arid 
he who does not, for this purpose, use all the 
instrumentalities at his clmmana, fails to 
serve the Lurd "with all his s~rength," as 
enjoined in "the first and great command
ment." He pretends to yield himself en
tirely to Chl'ist, but, in reality, holds back: a 
part, yes, a very large part, of his strength, 
the acquisition of property being that ~o 

which his time and powers' are, for the most 
palt, consecrated. I 

But as a certain portion of a man's earn
ings is required for the maintenaQce of him. 
self and hiB own houBehold, it becomes a , 
nice point to determine how much he may 
use in this way, without incul'l'ing the guilt 
of living to himself rathe1' than to Him who 
died for him and rose again. Of a tho'U8!md 
dollars, for example, earned by' a Christia:n 
in the course of a year, what portion may 
use for the support and comfort of his 
ly 1 acd what pOI cion ought he to 
for pUl'p@ses or benevolence 1, It may.not 
be easy to give such a reply .as will meet 
every case; for one man may earn a th 

makes a thousand dollars a year, from Bay-, 
ing, "Nine hundred shall suffice for the 
wants of myself and family, and the rest 
Bhall be holy to the Lord 1" Why should 
not a farmer, who raises one hundled bushels 
of wheat, consecrate ten of them to the Lord 1 
Why should not the merchant, who makes 
ten dollars hy his sales, set apart one for the 
cause of God, 1 If Christians would all act 
upon this principle, they would always be 
ready to take hold and help when a good 
cause is presented to them. Each per30n 
might have his box, or chest, or drawer, 
where he could lay asid& his tithe-ofFerillgs; 
and when the missionary cause, 01' any other 
good cause, made a demand upou him, he 
could go and eee at once whethe~ there was 
any thing to spare. This box should be call
ed "Holineu to the LQrd," and it Bhould be 
accounted sacrilege to abstract any thing 
from it for selfish purposes. But Christians 
generally fall to act on this principle. ,Not 
one in ten, per~aps not one in a hundred, 
does it. Alas!" all seek their own, not the 
things which are Jesus Chruit's." 

BRITISH CORRI!SPONDENCI!-No, 22. 
Gt..uaow, November 21,1850 

The outcry against the Papal Bull con
tinues here with little ebatement. Church 
and State have spoken out. Not only the 
Primo Minister, btlt the Queen herself, is 
alledged to have given expression to her in· 

PffiOFno'tion. And the Church, both !IS Estab· 

lute ami un 

power. 
mOle a 
gall the 
would theD 

ceive illto 

the 7th ult., I noticed a short articll' headed 
I sway-over the snuls and if L 

.. Errors 0 uther," iu which Mr. Oncken 
For the attainment of tillS, .. Let UB DOW in 

is rSIJresented as having said, in an addrees . f . I be done and every thing be lOgs 0 eonsCl 
___ ""_' e the relative bear

legislation-or the 
hum all conBtitu tiuns before the Edinburgh Bible Society, that the If higher 

!Jnh:..llowed elld is pursued hy d h I 
.. one of the extraordinary weaknesses of an uman eglisla~,on. 

ural means. Overbearing in LUlher was, that be received and maintained 1st. No' point Moral Philosophy is more 
of power, tho Papacy can yet the muttlated Ten Commandments adopted by clear, more ant with reason, than that 

for the a~qui8ition of that the Church Hf Rome." the religious el t in our spiritual consti. 
history should have f(lrmed tution renders a government for us 

with our rule.s, ere !bey be. If Why was it," said be, If that on the Con- possible-is a qua non to government. 
rment of their favors. They tinent there w~s nothing of that respect for Take it away, a the very idea of legisla-

t~e Lord's day which prevails in this land 1 tion perishes ; Ilnd t~elldevelopment 
known, that however meek Just because the Fourth Commandment had of the notion im'po~~J'i,. No mat. 
however I eady to promise been wrested from their handlf. There was ter how intel in othe?liipects-how 
with 'heretics" is a funda· not a vestige of it left, even in the Lutheran capable of in or deduction-the no. 

of the Romish faith. Catechism. The Sabbath day on the Conti- tioo of oughtne!t8 and accountability could 
h t · h t th h nent is abused for the worst of purposes, It never be attained nor appreciated by such 

t e serpen WIt ou e arm- , d . S h . d h h 'bl "0 I f ' . IS on that ay espeCially that atan gat ers a mID , t roug POSS[ e I' rmu a 0 
<!pva, the Pope must, IOdeed, -m l1i8 harvest of souls. The temples of analysis or investigation or dem-

that his rescript was well- 'PT8IIsare are filled to excess, as are the tem. onstration. for such, bv another, 
I f · d .. . d would he a nu itself, impossible. only has he been called to reo p es 0 SID an open pro3l1tuqon-sanctlOne 

deaclly embrace many of the b~ law'1)and all beca~se th.e day was never 2d. The cons is the measure nf this 
ra1fly and fully established 10 Germany. The element-rather, element itself, in its ac. 

Episcopal ood, and some of her Sabbath only lasts during the two or three tivities. Without £overnment is impossi-
nubility, wi II the last few yeal8, hut the houls while the millistel IS in the pulpit; as ble. Thus, in earliest stages of (lUI' M' 
very titles Ith which he nOw seeks to dig- soon as he is down the ordinary business istence, so foon as become human being~, 
nify "'''X'.'''U, already grace the sister King 'nnd traffic is resumed. In the Augsburg thtl quiescent ele is undoubtedly a'con. 
dom; and u h he was not ignorant that Confession it is stated that the Sabbath iB stituent portioll our humanity, and its de· 

g abrogated." velopment 'certain conditions beillg 
Ireland was re a papal countrv, yet the supplied j is, nevertheleBs, no con-

lid, he was aware,-had fully It is not Luther and his followers, and the science, and, y, no moral govern. 
,by name and title-even in Romanists, alone, that have fallen into the ment poss,ble, tbe conditions of its 
ment and in the Viceregal great" error" of mutilating the ten command- manifestations supplied; some of wbich 

bishop and Bishops whom mt1JtJ, hut Baptists in America have virtu. are, acquisition language, a certain 
11 1 h h· Th amount of light the understanding, devel. n",lnl"ri to keep Ireland under the a Y (one t e same t I11g. ele are now 

opment of the to a certain extent, 
In the circumstances, indeed, very many amollg them, (and pi obably the and a standard moral judgment. The 

led to cun~rthe demonstra- proportionate number was formerly much physical id whicb facilitate the 
tions now DIJIU"" .. ".u,ly made as much mis- greater,) who believe and teach that the development, or it, or even lock up, 

S bb th L C t 'ned' the Fourth C as ['n a leaden the element itself, are Placed, say not this from more favor or a a aw, on al ID om· 
d t h b b t d M clropped trom the account. less fear of insidiousness of the enemy. ljIIall men, as een a roga e • any 

. I h' k k 3d. The cOllsci will be BB these 'con-\'Te have hatrecl of her ways, and years ago It was common, tID, to as • 
iY ditione, and os lIy .. other things being 

of their success. But looking candidates for ordinatiop among the Bap- equal, it will be its standard or ultimate 
at the past of ;ur dealings with the tists," Do you keep the Lord's day in obedi- law. No m what that law may be, 
Church of e, more ample confession of enee to the Fourth Commandment, or by whether drawn tile teachings of Con-
our own sin follf, would better become virtue of Apostolic example 1" And fre- fucius, the sacred ooks of Lamaism, Budh-

I h B · f A ism, Hindooism, Mahomedism, from the both Church,and 8ta'e. The Pope has been quent Y t e answer was," y vIrtue 0 pos· 
most ~cnnty gle ngs of the traditionary 

perfectly consistent with himeelf and with tolic example." MOle than twenty years lore of tbe Jewi and Christian revelation, 
his creed, History abundantly exhibits hia ago Elder Aaron Perkins, a Baptist minister it necessarily the ultima thule for the 
arrogance and the means resolted to for its in tbe State of New York, puhlished a ser- individual. 
gratification.' The" infa IIibility" of Rome mnn on Acts 20 : 7, extracts from wt,ich were 4th. The next is a very easy, very 
stands ill the way of all amendment and re- ptinted iJ~e .. Baplist Register" of Sept. natural, very necesf,2ry illfrrence from these 

11 h 182 d h h r II - ~ premises, viz: atanilard to 'which the H b 'l .• h t , , an t e tree 10 owmgnum"ers, ' pentance. er su II IY, even, IS t e same i conscience and which it acknow-
while no di~regard of rectitude in the pro- in which the preacher maintained that the ledges as au ori whether that standard 

j Sabbath of the fourth commandment was a b h . h b secution of her purposes can now exceed e t e rig t one a wrong one, ecomes 
that exhibitetl in former times. 'tYp'ical i'lstitution oflhe Jewish dispensation.' the foundation for gOVe['nlllen t, the conscience 

True repehtance, however, as regards the and consequently not binding upon men under the legislation and ad· 
the Gospel dispensation, and which had soml" wnl;t\H may be in harmony with dishonor done to God and his cause, is little and ~rong, o. cundemn-

' P influence to persuade me that it was II ' exhibited in the present roteatant move·, , is wanting. Thus, so 
ment. The ,fear or encroachment on our IVropg to work On any day. The sermon upon Lbis f()un~a-

, was' approved by the edl'tor of the If Regl·J t t tl political liberty has been mainly insisted ... so as 0 mee .e 
upon in spe, eches madJ' lind resolutions ter," and said to be in accordance with th~ the I common religious 

, views of the "Baptists." See Bap: ReJ, "''''.''., ~o ong it rests upon a adopted; it has seemed rather as a question "" moved. But letl Ihe 
between tb~ Queen's supremacy and the Sept. 11, 1829. Said he :- ' governor or le~rISI~l!)r depart from this witb-

Hshed, and tbose dissenting alike from th'e P , h h h d d f ' W bl . h t fi t r he publl'c ml'nd, and, un-ope's snpremacy, rat er t an t e lea 0 '. e are not a e to perceIve, t at a comr ou rs p epa 

be a State Convention at the city of Syra
cuse, on the 7th,' 8th and 9tb or January' 
Ilext, to consicler tho Fugitive Slave Bill, reo 
cent1y enacted by Congress. Let'tllere be 
previous meetings. in 11)1 the Assembly dis
tricts in the State, and let at least as many 
delegates be sent to the proposed CODven

tion, as there are members sent to~ tAs; . 
sembly. Similar Conventions are to b eld", 
in other States, alld we tru~t that' ber. r the 
close of January there will be a Convention 
of the Free States to V(iLhstand thislwhelming 
tide of oppression. . I 

• 
A MAN RESCUED FROM 

tober, 1542; Eli Terry wss 
Indianapolis and Bold into SI 
summer of 1849 joformation 
his friends that he had been 
River County, Texas. Th~ 
mittee of Indiana Yeally Meeting (Qua· 
ker) being informed of the facti, emplo~ed 
an efficient lawyer and two competent r t-
nl"sses to go the distance of some :~r(lOO 

miles to endeavor 10 effect his release, Brfllg 
furnished with the necessary prpofs, autijen
ticated by the S"al of the State of Indillna, . 
they BLarted on their mission Dec. ll, 1849. 
and having accomplished their object by I ' 

means of a habea$ corpus, they retuI'Ded 
early in February, and restored the man to, i 
his fatber's huuse. The expense of tbe reo I 
storBtion was $677 20. I 

, 
CAPTURE OF A SLAVER.-Tbe Liberia 

Herald of September 17, contains the follow- f 

ing account 'of the capture of a slaver, the I 
"Chatsworth," furmerly of Baltimore, and 
which has arrived at Norfolk, in charge 
of Passed Midshipman Sheppard, n prjze1~. 
the U. S. brig Perry :- /.l' 

, 

I sand dollars, and not require the half of 
to meet all the reasonahle wants of II'um,,,,![ 

principle and the practice of that Establish- souls being !entangled in the snare of the mand to observe the seventh day can be • less he have a sU:Hipieu Iy powerful mercen. 
meDt, has with wonderful unanimity de· comm Bnd to observe the first dayo nf th~ ary force on to rely, and with which 
nounced the intruder. Bishops, in charges devil. The j13ishops have chiefly seen the wee'k, and we tbIDk there is no necessity elf to exec~te his u"." ."". his foundation is 
to tell' c ergy; an IDlsters, 10 a res&es t Ql 

" The U. S. brig Perry, Lieut. ComdWl' 
Foote, ia 9till ill the Bigh!s. A few weeks 
ago, off Loanga, she captured a large Amari
can brig, fitted to carry 1,000 slav,es. n" 
Perry was lying at anchor, pretty clos-e ill: 
shore, without any national insignia flying, 
and the master of the slaver, supposing her-, 
tl) be an En~ish cruiser, ran boldly dOwn 
with the American flag floating gracefully 
on the breeze. He did not find out his fatal 
error until a boat from the Perry was along
side bis ship .. al)d the boarding officer, look
ing up, discovered to the astonished scoun
drel the absence of tbe 'English crown on 
his cap, and that the officer was verily an 
American. With all haste the fellow doused 
the 'United States flag and ran up the Bra
zilian-turning to tbe officer,and 8uda1liously 
inquiring, "Do you know, sir, that this is 
Brazilian property." ,But the fellow reck· 
olned without bis host. He was, unable to 
produce any papers whatever to ~uBtain bel' 
BrazillllU cbaracter, so a pri,?:e master was 
put on hoard, and she sailed f'ot the United 
States." h · I d M' . . dd audacity of ,\ ignoring the Church of Eng- 'sustal'Ding the observance of the Lord's d~" ,'gone, .hls becomes a dead letter, 

land, as if itlhad no existence," by a church by an absurd and violent outrage upon Ian;' an.d hiS admIDllstr&Ltlon a laughillg stock, a 
to their people, have decided against fratern· claiming to qe the only true church. The guage. If the Sabbath is to be observed bi thIDg powerless a contemptible. HARPE~'8 NEW MON'I;'HLY MAGAZINE com-

and hja clependents, while another may izing with the arch.apostate, or allowing him very thing w~ich is right as dome by them, virtue of the fourth command, then it is tbtJ 6th. In view of s, I submit the question mences its second volume with t~e Decem-
quire eight or nine hundred dollars pli farlher influence amongst us. In public they seem tOI regard as wrong when done by seventh day that we are to regard, and sin fot decision, whietller he who sets up con- ber number. Fifty-five thousand copies are 
num for family expenses, Of course meetings, the Bull has beelf} taken by the Rome. The: Bishop of London, in his late the theological heads in the world (in tfte science and the er law as above mere issued as the first fl~itioD, and the p~rlspect 
latter, who contributes but a hundred dollars borns; and the Q.ueen and her Government charge to his clergy, having spokell of tbe view of sober sense) cannot make the se~, buman legislation, giving to the latter all is good that editions lif one hUDdr.ed thou-

I h h r h 't ,l. f ab t 'nl'! fi I r~ enth day the first." its binding force, taking from it all sllncti-
1 tor benevolent nurposes, is a8 free from Belf- ave een solicited to put in IOrce t e pow- n.ecessl y n.o,.. 0 s a[f bIg rom palPa p QC- tes I'n utter dl'sregard of sand copies will be required before the 

!" <L h d 'd f Uces, namIng some 0 t ese, a c ergyman P , ty, or he who '''g'~'. " 
islmess as the former, who contributes five ers wi ... ~hic they are arme to 1'\ us 0 inquired in I writing, whe:her the Bishop Were not Elder erkins, and" Brother tbese, and sets at defianc." is the one close of the second' volume, one year 
hundred. We believe that, as a general the emissaries of a foreign potentate, seek- meant to discountenance the use of auricular Beebee," and many others of the Baptists: against whom the charge of sappin'g from the time of starting. This number 
rule, the practice of consecrating a tentn ing to subvert our prized liberty. NlIt mere- confession ahd absolution altogether ~ To io 1829, guilty of the" error" of mutilati7!§ "tbe foundation 811 govern~ent,::, and cantains Goldsmith's ", Desertl!d Village," , 
part of our Bubstance to the Lord comes Iy our newspapers and otber vehicles of gen- this. th~ Bisl!~p ;eplbie?, " Wdhen I spoke off the t~ commandments - And are not all whether this ''''''''''11 of,~onsclence IS, of elegantly illlustrated, and in future each' 

. d feral 0pl'nl'on, but even our law J'ournals, have auncu.ar cO~lesslOn eIDg use as a means 0 Baptists who teach the lame view now alike itself, a perfect ab\'\.Il)qit:y. b" . 4' 
very near to the amount require 0 us. I ", d th t Id num er [,S to contsm some master-piece o. 

ffi grace, Supro,oBe a everyone wou un· u'llty 1 True they clo not leave the -'or~. 
This was directly enjoilled upon the Israel- cleemed the circumstances of the COBe su - derstand mil to mean the Roman practu:e, g , , ": 40 NO DE TH classical English literature, illustrated in the 
ites uuder the law. It was alsl) recognized ciently grave to justify their turning up the and not that !wld,:h ~3 recognized as usiful and of the commandment out of tbelr prIDted A !, . highest style of the art. The Manthly R~-
by the pious as a duty, long before the giving musty statutes of a former age, and pointing sal1ttary by lour own church." And at the Bibles, but they have taught that it has no !>- terrible ira,~elly occurred on the hne of cord of Events is admirably arranged, and 

. of the law. Said the good old patl'iarch to warrants fo;resistillg papal encroach- Church of ~t· Ba. nabas, Pimlico, with!n his btndinr; force, so that there are but nine cvm, Erie Railroad, near BtI- presents a bird's eye view of the le~ding 
~ . h d '11 ' t L d W 11' t has publicly 'een dil)cese, wh",re the greatest conformity to mandments in reahty' And did Luther do ker's Bridge, q, .. ,~;any Co., N. Y., on Sun- liaets I'n the hl'story of thel,world a8 ,'t mov ..... Jacob, "If God will be WIt me, an W[ men s. or e lAg on .. papal practiqes has been exhibited tbe pre- . 1 H' __ ". 

keep me in this way that I go; and will give called to redeem tbe pledge he gave at the siding clergllman last Sunday exh~rted cer- any thlll.g wO.rs.e ave thes~ men,:orgotten day evening, the ult. It is stated tbat Harper & Brothers, Cliffhtreet, New York; 
me bread to eat, and r!liment to put on, so pasaing of the Bill for" Catbolic Emancipa- tain of his ppople to have recouise to con- that their DIVIne Master satd:- Whoso there had been a among the workmen Terms, $3 per annnm. I 
that I come again to my father's house in tion," that if the Romisb 'party should mis- fessinn-Ieaaing, as it did, to a compll'te ever shaH hreak one qf these lettst command- not long previous the affair, and that thllY • 

h h 11 th L db G d Id conduct themsel.,es in the enjoyment of the riot, ItoI' thJ suppression of which a large menu and shall teach men 80 shall be called at length su to the chagrin of return- BRITISH PERIODICAL 
peace; t en s a e or e my 0 : a~ privileges th.ereby conferred, he should move c.onstabula~~ fOlce was c~lIed. into requiBi. the l~a8t in the kingdom of Heaven 1" Matt. ing to work an increa&e of wages. , 
this stone, which I have set for a pillar, sh,n tlOn. AgalllBt these practices In the Church . For tnis, or some cause, they had illl- ard, Scott & Co., No. 79 F'~Iton street, New 
be God's house; ,and of all that thou shalt its repeal.. of England~ a few of the resolutions recent- I): 19. Wbyare they not afraid thus to take bibed a serious to one of the contract- York, continue to issue, in an attractive Itytle, 
give me I will surely give the tenth unto NotwiJhetanding, bowever, of all this zeal, Iy adapted Ihave been poinled, while con· away from thll Book of God 1 ,But there ors. On the ng mentioned, II. show of .lind with commendable proniptnss8, t1l. " 
thee." Gen. 28: 20-22. 'We see no re~- it is not to be denied that our Government demning thle papal aggression; but great are many Baptists at the present time, and I disorder was am~ng the workmen, at London Quarterly Review (Conservativej)' 

h h · d h ld b 'd d h b t" 'th th Ch Ii f jealousy se~ms to exist among the more conclude Mr Oncken ie one of them who a shanty where IS kept, andd bthe con- the Edl'nburgh RevI'ew (Wb,'g,) the North son w y t IS uly S ou e consl ere as as een coque 109 WI e urc 0 zealous of fhe Episcopalians, lest, in con- • . h' h fi d f h k'. h 
obsolete .under the gospel. i Rome; and the r.esults are only w~~t mi~ht demning Rqme, Protestants sho\,lld :liscover m:al?t~m t at t e ~ ay 0 t e wee IS t e ~:~c~~~:~~e scen :rdi:~~~~:~:~, t! g~Pa:rd British Revilew (Free-Church,) and Bla~k: 

What seems to he impoI:tant is, that there well have been foreseen. The spmtualm- and avow tHat the Churcb of England her- Chrl811an Sabbath that the fourth com- use his influence have it stopped. Ue wood's E,dinburgh Magazine (TorY.L Tbe .. e 
Ilhould be, on the pal·t of every Chl'istian, a struction of benighted Ireland had been neg· self needs ~ new Reformation. Tot.his- wi mandment is perpetually binding-and tbat went, followed accompanied by a man periodicals ,are the critical' censors of the 

< - ,dil~~ctrecognilion of his indebtedness to God lected, while ecclesiastical benefices were have hope, jho~e~er, the agitation may in the observance of the first day is obedience employed as As he entered, ~be British scholastic ahd literary world. B1 r 
, It'or ttia:wo.""pllrty entrusted to him, and some conferred as rewards for political favors. some m~as~e, ea • d A hb' h to this command. They present no "thus door wa. aod fasten~dhbehllld their criticiemB, they /tid ,eaders in Ibe 

I .,..",.,.. • Cardtnal Wiseman, thep8eu 0 rc 18 op, 'th tb L .I" h I b I h him, and the . ~ e scene. 'k '-·'·h:·&Ji';i~: cuifivated, which shall tend to keep The power of tbe priests over an enslaved has just published a lengthened defense of sal e nr, to 8 ow t lat. t e aw as that followed was hust- leetlon of staD~ard valuD:ble boo s; 
'a1i\ttlln his heart a senee of the obligatitm people raised a cry for favors, under the the papal rlleasure, characterized by great been amended, but only assertion anA uncer- ling, pitching, of revolvers, groaning, the epitomes wbich they present nftAndtivi~'" 
'c1e~,&d upon him to make his property name of" emancipation;" and tbe boon was abilityalld but withont bringing a singlQ. laiD inferences. They say much about and gushing of • Tbe door was prok- ate the necesBity of cons~ting w~lrk'i 
i~melltality of good to mankind. I conferred 'under promise, and iri the belief, ~ew featu . malting any of th.e. revel a- "Apostolic example." But what right had en in by the h.e became an actor voluminous fOf\general examination. They 
a tn.n~borrowil a sum of money from I that clam'or would thereby be suppressed. ~onds hJY h hiS h I~e~e pr~mI81~g th~t the Apostles to amend the law, when i~ was in the defense. hghta were brought filT a place which american magaziDes Clnt 

f h '1 d ,uor 0 n S ou e ma e as ame • t f th . L d' " k to disclose the two men were found d'" , 
< -Ot'liir, the interest which he <pays for the Instead u this, owever, a WI y an unscru· He does, consistently enough, point no par 0 elr o~ s ml8~lOn to ta e away , II with one or two sbots notsupply; for they 18CUll8 tOpICS "elallOt 

of it is a distinct recognition of his pulous pCiti8thood had discovered the sure to the o~ which [ have spoken. ~ much as one "Jot or tittle of the law 1" ~:r~~;~ t[~n~~nad~ The contractor was found more strictly to the aWairs, political, teli-
edne's to his creditor; and the practice means or- progressive advancement; and, by It ill in the stye wb.ich Rome adopts eBides, who can prove from the sacred re- in D state of unconsciousDess, with gious, scientifib, and literary, of thel co~U-

~~~t~~l~!,,~hiS interest from time to time, maDY machinations, bave plied successfully wh~n see power, but It makes no co~- cord, that the disciples, under the direction' marks of violent ullOn his penoo, nent of Europe. They are conduc ad bv 
. . d b h' fessLOn of error Rome has ever commlt- r h A I _ , I I. ~. 

dlle, tends to keep alive in him a tue crooked pohcy saoct[one y tell' d f a dment f 0 t e post es, ever reBted from all theIr' Which render his ry atldleast
d 

doubtd~u t' the bast talent of Great BritaiD: and are eD. r . d A' te. or n men 0 wrong I b fi d k d A 'B was be ,an aver.c • • • of his indebtedness. If he becomes Cburch for the attainment 0 liS en s. g[' Rome done. This is what id most S ors on anyone rst ay, or ever wor e coroner homicide 00 the gaged WIth the most Importallt question. 
;~e*,!'IIII~s in tbie praetice, it is a pretty sure talion hal been kept alive from year to year, what will never honestly be on the seventb day t Where in the New, was ret~;red in the defense. It which interest or agitate tbe ciyilized world. 

that the of obligation to his a8 the meanll of elttorting fart?er fayor~; granted. J. A. BEGG. bTestament is t~e firat day ?a.lled the Sabol fsa;~Qoug~tot~e been a plot laid to take Whoe'er subscribes to them, may read th~' " 
erl!di.tol~hlilidlecltY(n&c1 weakened; and lest it and theee have been granted In the vllm , • ath t What rIght have mlDlsters now to; the contractor's ablest representatives' of the principal par-

~eD~irj,ly, and amount to a re- hope that agitation would be discountenanc- FA MISSIONARY MEETING.-In New call it s~ 1 Do not this last-mentione4 class i It is also ties into which the people of Great Britain.-
UI'~·lCl~un, his creuitor will be ed aud suppresaed. Not only bas the grant evening of the 2.1 ins!., an in· of Baptists also mutilate the law of Goa, and man was found 

hia memory by 80me prot:ellS t~eirCollege ofM'Rynooth been increased, teresting ng was held as a farewell to .. make void his command, that they may th 
I • ht male female missionaries of the k h . "".,""'.u._ J~t to every man the more effectually enabling Rome to traiD a elg . . _ eep t elr tradition til Oh, when will Bap-

Y!:'IIreTl~l"lVbiiCb he .O&ess6s. Oughfhf not to for her purpolell, but giving even American • ASBoc.la.tton, wh? ~te lists abandon the" errors" of the Romanists 
hlP'indebtednes8 by paying a tllat priesthood countenance in their un- about to for Afne.a, to Jom .the ml8Slon ?n.d ~u~herans, and all other If errors" on 

Icriptural doctrines, by excluding texts of at Kllw Le.wls Tappan, Esq., p~e- thl8 subject, and take" the Bible 8's the only 
S· , • d sided and a bnef statement of the hIS' I f fi . h . 
• CrIpture from the lesson-books IDtrodllce tory ~f and the origin and suc- ru e 0 alt and practIce 1" And when will 
Into the lDore 'general 8chools of Ireland. cess of miuion. The Society all Protestant~ 'make" the Bible alone I their 

'at home, by now has in employJ3 persons connected religion't:' 0, A. O. 
the with the miseion, 13 in the Island of J.llaDO'/'JLL., N. y" Dec. lot, 1850. 

some distance, iD that 
vicinity, 1m701'Vell! considerable lahor, aDd 
consequently lated many hands, who 
were principally and the result haa 
been to make spot a scene of almost 
constant subjecting the county 

I to aD onorous of exponse, T, I, B, 

I 
I 
I 
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~mtr(ll lnttlLigtlHe. 
• 

Proeeedmgs In Congress Last \V eek. I 
We have already announced the,organizB 

tlOlI of Congless un Second-day,;Dec 2d, 
and the presentation of the PresHfent's Mes 

8age. an abstract of winch we' pubhshed. 
What followed m~y be stated in few wqrds. 

THmD DAY !Jec 3d 

I In the Senale, It WBS ordercd thatl the 
PreSident lJro tem. appomt the CommIttees 
Mr Benton gave notice of severel bIlle, 
glantlng land to MISSOUri for suunry pur 

,. 

cogmzable, were extricated from the ruwS, 
of whom 10 died ImmedIately, and there 18 
httle hope of preserving any of the rest." 

THREE DAYS LATER-The Bntlsh steam

er ASIa art1ved at New York nn Sabbath 
la8t, With three days later news from Europe 

The anti papal agitatIOn still t ages fiercely 
in England, but without exhibiting any novel 
teatnres 

The la'$t auvlces from Hamburg are of the 
19th ult General Wtlhsen had made an
other movement of hIS outposts, WhiCh, how
ever, ouly ended m II skirmIsh. m wblch a 
few were kIlled and wounded on elthel ~Ide. 

SABBATH RECORDER, DEC. 12, 1850. 
adjolOlDg_ Here were nearly 

nAr·AM'A. all of whom were removed 
They were first removed on thelT 

open a.r, and: then bestowed 
nllithlJoring houses The Hospital 

and well fimshed bUlldmg. and 
The 108s IS 

fell through the cabin floor upon the h!niiler·/i. 
Lockett, Cole, and Tuttle, who are 
the dead. fell together, and. in theIr h ... i.'n.n·l,o. 
amId the rea hot Iron and steam, 
bly burned The flesh was hurned 
from the inSide of theIr hands Mr 
also fell with them, but he IS ltke 
cover, although the flesh IS all bur 
hIS hands, and hiS face badly burned 

• 

At a maetlng at Syracuse on Tues 
dav. Dec 3. the for the Railway 
Bu"ffalo tu Erie, was taken up, prJllcipally 
by the RaIlway flames between Albany 
and Buffalo, eXc the Utica and S<!henec-
tady, which took stock. Tho Road 18 to 
be fimsped by next. The fare 
on the ilxpress from Albany to Buffalo, 
after the 15th I IS to be retluced to $9 50, 
and by the acc:riniim' odation tralOS to $7 50 

MlDlDg 
fu I tillS 
product 
times as 
duclDg ttt 
of tbe la 
directed 

Cahfornia has not been success
as last. True, the aggregate 

much greater; but three or fOUl 
ny have been em pI nyed 111 pro· 
Most of tbe capital and mucb 
employed m gold seeklhg were 

1I18ane Asylum Burut-28 Patients 
A telegraphIC dIspatch from Augu:s~a, 

The corps of ngmeers seut out by the 
, New York and RaIlroad Company,to 

make a survey flf a road from 

dated Dec 4, says :-

SpllDg to the turnIng of nverd, " The HospItal for the Insane, at A,.",.uD'.D, 
bate theIr beds to tbe operations was destroyed by fite tills mornlDg, 

and the rocker Some of these thought thai 20 (If the unfortunate IUIlatidft 
su,ccf~ssliul, but the far greater number pefl8hed III tbe flamee It IS 8UDDOS€!{] 

aturely mterrupted by the early the fire was IIcca.loded by a 
rise of streams in autumn. chImney. Some of the luna~lFs gave 
dlclOusly located. There alarm as SOOI1 a8 the fire was discovered, 

"""rA" been Instances of brdhant the keepers, supposmg tbe notse to be 
as a whole the dlimming busl' accustomed ravIDgs, gave no heed to 

Little Va lley, York, to ErIe, 
way of Jamesto have completed 
lahors, aud Mr mp, who superintended 
the sUIl'ey thIS of tbe New York hne, 
states that tbe IS entirely feaSIble. 

A dIspatch Little Falls, dated Dec. 
6, says that wh themail tralll gOlOg 
was wlthm 4 of that place, Mr. 
Frame, Engm dIscovered some Irishmen 
in the act of p Slones upon the track. 

la.t 
Ohurch at BerItn, WII. 
Female Mrte 8o'Hety at u .... ~.·,.-· 
H 0 Hobbard, Scott, 
H O. Hubbard, Tress old S. D. B Mj"si01I1tI1 

Socrety, 00 deyosll, IlUbJV!ct I' order, 
George Potter. ° Rhode Ie , 
John E. Orandall, " 
Pele/! Babcock, • 
Nanc"'y Olark. 4t 

Eld Wm M JODeII, ShIloh, N J. 
Mrs EliznbetL P Jon88, " 
Ml8s Martha MlnliJill Jones ... 
Ichabpd. Babcow< Townsend, 0 
J erem18h Barnt Cowlesvrlle, 
2d Ohllrch m Brookfield, 
Frleoilo in Alfred, 
Ano S.Olar!>, Hopkmton, R. I. 
'rhe Treuntel' alsoacknowlea~e8 

lowmg own. for the Ob.per 10 Sbail@!bai 
B W'. Millard & Geo Sherman, 
Elisba Potter. ~ .. 
J Sherman & E Pottsr, .. 
Amos Bonhck and others, .. 
N V Hull, by lad,es of ht Alfred Cburcli, 
S N ShUman & Lukl! Green, Alfred, 
Row.., 8nllman ondolhero. .. 

~ poses of mternal ImpLOvements; to cede 
pubhc lands to States tn which they lie j to 
abolish salt tax. \Ir. Hale offered a resolu 
tlOn calling for proceedings of court mar 
lIal on soldiers tned at POI tsmouth Senal 
ors were voted newJlpapers equal to four 
dally papers 

In the House, Mr. Danner took hiS seat as 
representative from Pa. in place of Dr IN es, 
deceased Rev. R R. Gurley was elected 
chaplalll. Members were vote? newspapers 
equal to tbree dndy pllpers. 

The news of the settlement of the ques
tions at Issue 10 Germany, IS fully confirmed 
by thIS amval, though as yet the delalls aro 
Involved III diplomatic obscurity. It IS cer
talO, howe'l'er, that PrussIa has assented to 
the sacrIfice of the People and Constitution 
of Heise Cassel, and to the subjugation of 
SchleSWIg HolstelD by the forces of Austrta 
and Bavaria, acttng lD the llame of tbe Frank
fort DIet 

He immedlutely the train, and wllh 

the aId of the Supetintendent, and 1~:!~~1~~;::;t'~N~~~~~d"~lEirlY;R. 
some of the ngers, they were secured, I: 

has belln unlucky. until they discovered that the bUlhhng 
• filhng With smoke." 

andonoo at.Xea-Nine Lives Lost. A dIspatch from Augusta, Dec. 6, says 

FOURTH DAY Dec 4th 

In the Senate. the Committees of last ses
sion, With shght alterallons, were re-appowt
ed RevlC. M. Butlet (EpIscopalian) was 
ele.-:ted chaplom Ten tbousalld exll a cop
ies of the Message were ordered prmtea 
The Senate then adjourned, out of respect 
Mrtinr-nl8nmry-llf Hon. Chester Butler, of 
Pa, who dIed during the recess of Congress 

The Hellena Sloman; a new Iron screw .. The number of patients mlssmg 
steamer, at Hull, England, of 800 tuns tqe burOlog of the Insane Hospital IS 
burden, 180 horse power, commanded ty-elght-all males Henry Jones, an 'R'I","'~~ 

ant, was the only sane pers"n wbl) perls 
by Capt. . N Paulsen, whIch had already He was endeavorlOg to rescue those un 
made twoitiu,cclessful trIps between Hamburg hIS cbarge With but few exceptlolJ", 
and New ork, left the former CIty on her those lost were Illcurable, and It 16 uel 
tbird on the 26th of October calhnirj that mo-t of them died from suffocation 

t:)o'utblampton for passengers und' rretglli. Ta:eattmated that the damages done to 
port she completed her 10admJ!, Hospital can be repaired for $50,000 
on the 1st Nov at 2 P. M. fill enUre bllllJwg, with seven others, Jere 

H d f 100 8'rnyed' I er cargo conslste 0 
, and abllut 150 tuns of Ger I • I 

and they are m JaIl at Herktmer to 
await their trial the next Court. 

The Cape V were VISited with 
a hurricanJl iri eptember, which caused 
great destrucll I of property. In San An 
toma a\oue, than 611 houses are stated 
to have been bv the wlOd and 
raID combmed. AmerIcan veAsels 
were either damaged at Boa 
Vista and Sal. English ship Str Robert 
Peel was lost, and the crew were 
saved by tbell boalS, when distant 
more tban es from San Antonia. 

REGULAR MAIL 
AND 30STON, 

In tlie House, the death of Mr Butler, at 
Phlladelphl3, on the 5th of Octobel. was an
nou\1ced, a eulngy on hiS character was de
hvered, the uSllal resolutions adopted, and 
the Houee adJoUl ned a8 a mark of respect 

The French ship Alert, WIth 180 cooltes, 
from CumslOgmoon for the west coast of 
South Amenea, was the $cene of mutmy 
and murder In lat. 320 N, Ion 1390 E. The 
coohes, who had secretly possessed them
selves of arms, rose en ma8&~ The (Japtam, 
driven from hId cabw to the top of t~e round 
house, had hIS throat cut and was thrown 
overboard Immediately. One of the passen
gers was murdered In bis cabm, tbe cook 
shared the same fate III hlB galley, and the 
mate, chased up lnto the mamtop, seeing 110 
chance of escap6f desperately preClpttated 
himself "mong the mlscreant8, one of whom 
he kIlled IIlstanter and desperately wounded 
another. The poor fellow was ImmedIately 
dIspatched and conSIgned to the deep The 
boatswalO, LUIS Argentine, was then direct
ed to steer the sblp back to Chma, and the 
course was altered accordmgly On neaTlng 
Cauton, many of the coohesleft the ship m 
boats whlcb came alongsIde, others weI e 
arrested, as probably most of tbem Will be. 

tuns of 
mall and 
portion 
ble 

ch mel cbandlze, a large pro- CURIOUS SPECIMENS OF HUMANITY.-Th 
tbe latter belllg eXlremely vallla- IS on exhlbillon at the HorttcultUlal 

de IIllS. she had lin board 22 pas' Bostoll, a boy and a 1(111, said 10 be from 
Tyler arreste man name~ Jame Rogers, 

At Buif310, e evening of Di 3d, Mr, 

of New York, ng about him, 2,000 In 
Iuland route. wrtho~n~~t~~;;.~;,;:;~;;or 
Tile .te.mers C. V~ •• w,u."~.'" ~1 
COMMODORE,Oapt Wilham rr"zee.eh'·,~'n.~I~~~~:~~:.i>' 

hel first cabin, 31 in the second, almost extlOct I ace III Central Arne T 
allJ a crew of 36 men, IOclud boy is 32 Inches m bight. 

counterfeIt prlllclpatly on th Bank 
New York. are well done and de-

Wlth the S\{)1I1ngton ant! Pr,ovi,detlce, B 
PrOVIdence Radroad., leavmg New York.daily ,.(8up 

FIFTH DAY Dec 5th 

In the Senate, the PreSIdent's Message 
and accompanying documents were o~dered 
punted m two \ olumes The Message was 
then referred to the applOpriate commllees; 
after whIch tbe Senate adJonrned ovel to 
Second day 

o DillE,erA &c -In all 180 souls, all, pounds, and 10 the oplOlon of eml 
epUou of 5 or 6 Enghsh, bemg Slelans must be neal 10 years of 

be~t Judges Rogers 
committed for tnal. 

day. excepted) from pIer 2 Norlh 
above Battery Place, at 4 o'cloel. I' lVI.; UI.Q 

From the ttme of her departure girl IS 28 mches m hIght, welgbs I POUIl 
at 8 o'cl0Wt PM, or upon the 
lrom !W.ton The 0 Vanderbilt 
Tuesday, Thttl'lfday, and Satordny. 
Monday, We\loe.day, aod FrldOlY- The 

mgton, Capt Page, winch 
mpton 1111 the 19th Nov, nothmg and IS apparently Bome two or 
thv of note, unless It be that younger than hel brother Therr h 
was more bOlstel ous than usual, not larger than an Infant's, and 

last week. from LIver
mne hUlidred and sIxteen 

ThIS IS the largest lIum 
\VIII leave New York Monday We\!nesday, 
Leave Tuesday, ThnrBaoy, and 

In the House, the Sneaker was authorIzed 
to appomt tbe staudmg Committees. A re
solution was adopted, that a Select CommIt
tee be appomted to take Into conslderallon 
the Bounty Act, passed last September, glv
ng lan<1.s to those not heretofure nrovlded 
for, anil report by bill or otherWIse what 
further legIslatIOn IS necessary to secure the 
prompt execution of the act, Wlthm neason
able length of time, whether the eXISl1"g 
regulations of the CommiSSIOner of P,lDslOns 
are conformahle to th~ law; what tIme It 

will occupy to execute tbe same; and 
whether addluonal clencal force IS necessa" 
ry It was stated that about 20,000 apphca
tlOns arl) nuw on file, and not over 1,200 or 
1300 have been regIstered Notice was 
g'lVen of a JOint resolution that nothlOg in 
the flounty Land Act shall be construed to 
prevent the sale or transfer of the certIficate 
or Land Warrant prior to the Issue of the 
patent Tbe HOllse then adjourned to Sec· 

ond day. 

The followmg account of the bloody mts 
Bacre of Chnetlans at Aleppo, to wInch we 
have already alluded, IS condensed f,om the 

French and German papers :

tIme of year On the night of contour of then phySIOgnomy IS SIO U lar 
111 the mIdst or a gale, a heavy the extreme. The careful leade~ of 

her. carrywg away her rud phens' volummous travels In Central Am 
ve feet of the onler stern post, Ica Will Immediately notice tbe stro11g 

e shatt of the prtlpeller 60 as to semblance eXISting between theIr faces 
111llse1668, and causmg two 01 three many of those descnbed and dra wn by 

In tIllS condllllJn the stea_~er from the stone rums of those ancIent A 
n ahllut by the sea from the ~th cittes. TheIr Jet, Icdlan-hke half, ,nnuim 

of Nov, the crew and passeuifs low upon the front, leaves a mere Itrace 
WOI kong continually ot the pu p8 forehead, but they have finely dbvelo 

e water Jown On the 27th, be ooses, proJectwg upper hp. recedlUg 
Ip Devollshrre, from LIVerpool for and clear lustrou·. and expressl~e 
k came to thell lehef, and took off' eyes There IS not the shghtest slmllttu 

and clew. whom she 10 their appearance to IdIOCY, or 
thIS pOI t We regret 10 say. that blance to tbe SImla trtbe. TheIr 'HI .• mUlle:" 

g off passenger 3 one of the hoats IB confined to a few Blmple so 
IIP'vnflBhlle was stove, hy whIch the are ~ald to be of the remnant of 

who had charge of the boat, prtests, dWlIldled almost to ext1ncl:iol~' 
en, and five pas"engers, were constant IDtermarrlage with thelf caBte, 

John Ross's Camer Pigeons. 

and are reported to have been taken ID war, 
and to have passed from the hallds of thel r 
captors mto the custody of an Enghsh trav 
cler, whence they bave been brought to thIS 
<;ountry. 

er brought across the At
They weI e all til good 

IS successfully culuvat
t In South Carohna He 

has rectllved th , (hrect from China ,a 
large quantity plants, which arrived In 

good conditIO I and almost all are ltvlDg and 
domg well. 

In a letter the Buffalo CommerCIal Ad-
~ertlser. frum , thb WrIter say a he 
linas Arr,,;r;, •• ni apples are wanted. There 
have heen no pments for two years from 
ab:roEld--16.UI00 bal rels WIll ficd ImmedIate 

The BOBton 
at Charda.n, 
ble citizens 
mliltary com 
the FugitIve 

) 

rnal has information that 
fifty of tha most respecta
formed themselves IDto a 
to resist the execution 
Law , 

One ·n .. ~n;. I last week a man attempted 
to d roVi n In the Park Fountliln, N 

European News, 

A frightful massacre 01 Chrtstl8.lIs took 
place bere lin the 16th Oct Part of the gar
rison was ordered to Damascu., and after 
III departure the city was tnva<1ed by (anat
real TUlks. tetnforced by 3.000 Arabs col 
lected m the outsktrts, whn fell upon the 
Cbnstlan quarter, slaytng 60 Chrtstlans, al 
thJugh happIly no European was among 
them-burnlOg aud plllaglOg tf'o churches, 
and carrying off a score of young girls 
The troops were beaten dow n-the Govern
or fled to a fortres8 outside the Ctty, and the 
Synan Patnarch was sellolJsly wounded 
The oSlenslble occasion of the outbreak was 
an attempt at conscription But It was really 
1m ebullition of rehglOus haired. There 
has been hItter Jealousy among the old 
Turks ever SlOce the a ppollltment of Gene
Tal Bem and other Pohsh refugees to eml 
nent mlhtaty commauds Bern had further 
wlsh~d to enroll the Bedouins In the army, 

The U S. Mall Steamer Arctic armved at which acconn " for the mass of Arabs abollt 
New York on Fifth day last, with fo~r days tbe CIty The dIsturbance extended to Da 
later news fro," Europe mascus, althnugh It took another foo m tbere, 

and was a levlval of lha old J'eud between 
The most Important rntelhgence !wought tbe Marontte and Druse EmIrs, of Mt. Leb· 

by thIS steamel IS that PrussIa has finally ac- anon. who are a kind of Chmtian, and the 

'" ","," contradIctory statements bave ap 
fespel:tl ng the arrtval of these pig

more than olle paragl aph. reportlllg 
of these, brlllgwg Important dIS

nR'telles; bave returned," hIlS found ItS way 

FROM THE GREAT SALT LAKE.-The Fron
uer GuardIan (Mormon Journal) of Ihe 13th 
ult, has a few addltlOlIal Items of IntellJ
gf}nce fromJ.be Mormons at:' the ~alt Lake. 
The crops were vel y fine, the wheat YIeld
In~ rOl ty bushels pel acre j oats, ~arley and 
vegetables succedlng well, but too short a 
S"9BSOn for corn. Wheat was worth $4 per 
bBshel, oat8 $2, board $3 50 per week, com
mon day labor $1 50 and board, mechaDlcal 
labor from $3 to $5 per day aud board. Pro 
VISIons bore a fair price, flour $10 per cwt , 
beef, as good as ever ate, 12! cellts per Ib, 
potatoes $1 per bushel, and other vegetables 
10 propowon. Groceries were paywg a fine 
freIght, coffee 50 cents pel Ib, suga~ 40 
cents; rIce 35 cIS; tea $4. All the mer
chants were dOing well. 

YOlk. He nltln"ed hiS bead undel 

repeatedly e was taken out b~~y~a~cc:o.~uP~I~ell~~E~~~~b~ 
of pohce ·officer's. .~ 

ceded to the demands of AuatnB. The Turks It was repressed, though not wIlh-
Frankfort DIet, says the Tnbune, IS to be aI- out great dIfficulty. In a small town of the 
lowed to act as defacto the organ o~ the old neIghborhood a fanatical Dervish had mllr
Confederal1on, 10 return for whIch Austria 

P 
. I dilred II chIld of 14 years, nnd Joseph Tom-

consents not to compel russia to recognize V·t I 'rh .1 

f d 
d h mnSI, a elle lall re ugee e corps ul 

that con e eratlOn as eXISl111g e Jure, t e plomauque had formally complalDed of these 
whole queslIon bSlDg thus resolved IDtO a events to the Porle The Sultan declared 
dIfference 01 words ThIS conclUSion of 
the comedy has CI eated great dIscontent In that It was IllS fixed resolve to estabhsh per 

fect equahty betweeu the Moslems and 
1 he army as well as among the people Gen Christians, and only regretted that the news 
Von Groben, commanding the fprces in the of the chashsement should not haye 
Electorate, resigned, and It IB reported that Europe at the same time WIth that 

pubhc pllnts We are glad ~() have 
power, says the London Standatd, 

to g,ve authentic account of these aerial 
messen Ou Snnday, the 13th of tbls 
month, carrier pIgeon was observed sllllng 
on the of a plgellll house at Aunanhlll, 
whlcb, under repaIr, \Vas shut up, and 
on the esday folloWlDg, MISS Dunlop 
(thIS I presellted the pIgeons to SIr John 
Ross) IIlfnrmed by a friend that a strange 
,,,,rr,,"d,icrAM ha I taken refuge at Shewaltnn, 

Ihe Lord J uslIca General. The 
secured and taken to MISS Dun-

at ODce I ecoglllzed It as nne of the 

A complot~ ihlstory of the IndIan trihes 
who once the SOIl of Connecticut. IS 
about to he ed, uoder the auspIces 
the Histonc ety of that State. 

The annual number of travelers Oll tho 
MISSldSlpPI IS about 500,000. The 
lIum ber nf I lost annually by aCCidents, 
for several past, has been dvel 200. 

A few 
lOok place at 
above 

since a heavy snow storm ,-.L._.·L __ 
III , and several parts 

at St. f,OUIS, repoJ,'tB 
1l1"UU' deep at Fall field. Iowa. 

Market8-Deeem~er 9, 18§0. 
,I Best 

I other promment Gonflrals have followed hiS H h d d rA<7'im"fl" , cnme. ..e as or ere three 
• example.' commandea by one of hiS ablest , to 

bllth 01 whICh SIr John Ross 
mated to hel hiS IIItellllOO to send off 
as he was ftozen 11\ fllr the Wlllter, 

pr!,mis€r4rto send dIspatches by them. 

Stock WBS exorbltllntly hIgh. Mules from 
$125 to $200 Cahfornlans swept the Vul
ley. Pllal at Fort Bndger $110 fur mu les 
and $100 for AmerIcan horses. The popu 
latloll of the Valley IS from 23,000 tn 25 000. 

Flou, and M,:dl--"resllerll and State ~lour r. beavy, 
JANUARY NUMBER READY. 

The prmcipal news from France IS that march upon Aleppo, which, as IS well known. 
the condition of Germany has caused the IS the last, strongest hold upon the Medtler 

r has, however, been I ecelved, and 
another bud of the same kllld has 

in the nelg b borhood, whIch tt IS 

selhng at 462 for commoo State and laney We.t-
ern 4 94 a 5 I'"re Genesee Rye Floor 3 37 & 

AGENTS WANTED 

W OODWORTH'S YOUTH'S OABINET Itlll 

, go\ernment to II\crease the army by callmg ranean of tbe itveterate and active hatred GOLD IN CANADA - The Portland (Me) 
Argus says: \Ve have seen excellent specI
mens of gold recently dug on the Tour 
Pins, near tbe Chaudlere RIver, (Q.uebec.) 
whtch takes liS me 10 Lake Megantlc 

3 50 Jersey 3 06 
Gr'ain.-l)oule't.ic Wheat 10 heavy and not moch do

the edltonal charge of FRA'CIS 0_ W,,oDwokTlri 
enters upon Its Sixth volume WIth the 
ber fur Janu.IY, 1851 Tin. numher r8 out 40,000 conscnpts who would else have of Christianity. 

staid at home. M. Lechevaher wntes from ' • 
Twelve Days L.ater from CalifornIa. ILondolt .. As for Changarnler anil Napo

leon, a reconcIhatlon has been brought !\bout, 
but it I~ a mere tmkermg of the quarrel; The By the steamers Georgia and Empire 
Important fact 10 the whole IS, that the Pres· City, from Chagres, we have received Cali
Ident's Mmlsters threatened to resign 10 a fornia news tol Nov. I-twelve days later. 
body \II cllBe Gen. Changarlller should be The GeorgIa brought the mails, 350 passen
dismIssed. We may regard Napoleon 8S 
being henceforth shut up ID a prison WIth bIB gers, and about one mllhon dollars in gold 
own MIOIsterB for JaIlors." dust. The Empire Ctty brought 325 

In England, the furore created b~ the re- sengers, and near two milhon dollars ID gold 

cent rescrIpt of the Pope, has 110t subsided dust 
Meetings are still beio~,peld in almost eve",y These steamers report that the Cholera 

may be the mate of the one caught, 
not. up td the 24th, been secured. 

e fJI~eon III questIOn was ta ken IOto 
where It was I eared, and 10 whl~h 
nests, the llltle creature flew at 

the nest where It had been hatched. 
fOI~e20i[ll! IS a SImple statement of the 

IS 0 great interest ID more ways 
We should be glad to receive 

""riR,rkA upon the flIght of these birds, 
ornllhologlst of repute The prob

of SIr John Rass would he to 
stward of Barrow StraIt 

• 
Dreadful Steamboat Disaster. 

pariep 10 London, and)!" mallY of the pro- has been qUite fatal 10 Kmgstoo, JamaIca, 
vlDcial towns. but IS now mOTe severe in other parts of the MobIle Herald brtogs news that the 

Accounts from Bulgaria state that the Island. K mgston IS reported to have lost Anllonelte Douglass was blown 

Chr
-'Itian populatIon alc 1D the actual en;oy- the 26th of November. PrevIOus to 

~ 5,000 by the scourge. 
of all the pi iVllegea promised them by ccurrence the Douglass was Iymg 

wbat we hear, there are strong Ind,,"" ",n, 
of large quanlltles of the preclou~ metal ID 

that region A company has been formed. 
whll:h has purchased a townshIp ten mIles 
square, (Ill the selgnory of Valldrieul,) anJ 
one of them has been sent to VirginIa to 
note the best mode of operatlOg the mllles 
there. A lump of gold has been found on 
these dlggmgs of over $100 value. ThA 
company have also beautifulspeclmenB, cov
enng abollt two square feet, whIch tbey m" 
tenq to encase and send to the World's FaIr, 
held in London m May next. 

••• 
SUMMARY, 

; that the conceB8ions guaranlled The cholera has made its appearance at on Tate's Shoal, and, while her 
Porte are not, as usual, paper proml- San FranCISco, and occuioned a large num- was makmg every effort to get her 

d t t th I tt T t.e Ray b f d h 0 th 31 t f 0 t h h sbe bur.t 01113 of her bOIlers WIth a t carrIe ou 0 e e er. n - er 0 eat s. neB 0 coer t ere MIchael GIbson, who keeps a boardlllg-
DOW elljoy precisely the same prIvileges were about twenty deaths by cholera 10 San exploslOlI. At the time the greater MUB. in Boston, has been arrested on chal go 

81 the Turks. This state of thmgs is said the passengers (numbermg some of baving outraged the persoll of Aim 'Vhee-
FranCISco- 1 Th - k th to be entitely owi~ to the j,!stlce and hu- • . as eep. 13 nOise wo e em, ler, a yoling and beautiful girl. who was 

f R h
Od P b Th "n t bl t a h t x I who were unhurt fled to the deck manity 0 esc I ac s. ere ""a8 a errl e s 13 m oa 13 p oSlon boarding temporanly at GIbson's house 

The Overland Mail from the East arrived at San Francisco on the 29th of October, by test terror. The scaldmg steam Malgaret, Wife of' Gibson, has been arrested 
N 18 T~ hill tribes on the Kohat whlch from thIrty to fifty hves were lost. As through and enveloped all paTts of as 8n accessory. MISS Wheelel 18 from 

on .ov. • fi h'l II lhe steamer Sagamore was castmg off from WIth great dIfficulty, a number of LeWIston, Mame, about 17 yeal!' of age, all II 
frontier were ag In manl estmga 0hstt.e dIS l:entral wharf. WIth a large number of pas- with several of the wounded, c"-m-to Boston In search of em'ployment as 

P
081L1on and th pa8sage through I elr 13-' h I h bId'" U' , .. fil' d D tli t' d m sengers, bound f.,r Stockton, her bOIler burst r utg t c ot es to a arge a en a domestic GIbson and IllS WIfe are 10 Jail. 
13.8 was mterrupte. Isa e~ IOn an. u- With a terrthle nploslon. Masses of timber , which the Douglass had in tow The offtmse with winch they are charged is 

ptdl contmued. From Hong on we earn d tion Many bodills were blown mto down the stream. Fortunately, the 

at I 05. Genesee t 15 Burley 
85 I 9~c Rye 73 a 75c Coro 
Jersey yellow, 69 0 70c f,,, old 

delivery It rs beautrfullyand profullelyr-e"obe11illn:ed 
cOOtalDlDg, besldt;, the usoa! nombt/r of fine 
trotion •• tmted ellgmvlDg m th~. blgbest Norihl,.n, Bnd 70c for Western mixed O.ls. 

, 46 a 47e for caDal 
Prpviiiti"'"'--l"/Irk 8 75 for pnme, 11 75 for me .. 

art. Its conteots, 100, are onDluli!ly ncb .. :;:j,:,'.:;:b 
attrnctlve, aod tt 15 altog~ther th~ finest tl 
I .. tted of Ihls luyemle pp.11odlCOI prIme, 8 50 a 10 QO for me,. 

allc forOhlo, 14. 18c forWett. 
Th" publlSber ask. aUention to tbe few palnlg1ral'hl' 

that follow Dsmdlces of 
I 

Hay-50 a 

ilIARlUED, 

InJlep"nde~c.e, NY. Nov 2St", by Eld 'I' E 
H;',LL'"AM BOSARDtoMI .. SAR1HS STilI-

DIED, 

St:;r~~~t~;tnl NY, on the 29th of Nov ,nt~':!II~,I.w'Ll"mly 
'" Lvc!: ANN MAXSON, 

'~~J;il~~I~~~~~lh~~:: 34 years. Sister MaJlOOD " 'lla,pl'si Cburch .t Berlm 
prety bas given 

day on earth WIIS over ""-' --,-" .. ,. 

In ,~:'n~:I~:,.P~:~lJ.~r 4th, of dy.entery, M111G1RIT 
M Wife of LeWIS, 10 the fifty-tourth year 
hor age. 

In Clarence, 
CRANDALL, m 
Clarence, Oct 
the tblrts fiftb 
members of 
III the 

lid, of dy •• ntery, Widow S~LLY 
srxty-secoDd ye.r of her age In 

of cousumptlOn. HUNAB MUD,1O _. __ ,1'. l' .... ,!h'. 
of her age They were botb wJrlby 

~~:!e"'lh:day: Bap!l8t Ohurch. and dred I ~:~~~.~:"f~~1 
Chn,uan I 

RECEIPT!!. 

l!eo:~~~~;':::l~o:f~t\~h:deis~~eventb-day BaptIst Po'l1lilbiDI I 

S the recerpt of the folllow'loi! 
frmlU s,~.,orib,e-rito the Sabbath Rec:ord.er:·",;, 

$~ 00 to vol 7 No 52 

~1~lel a~ong the. NI1:am nBt;{e r,egI~ent8 and human bodies were scattered m every cut loose from the wreck, and wen~ pUnishable wilh death 10 Massachusetts. 

\hat the Insur~ent8 were getting be better t~~e~ate;, from which they were tecovered Arkansas Nn 5 was lying about On Wednesday, Nov. 20, the dignitalies 
DC the Imperial troops. .Nume~ous .bands b the numerous [)oats whIch thronged about above the scene of the dIsaster. She of WlscoDsm made a pleasure ~xcursion 
of robbers were plundenng. _ btelh~nce t6e scene of the disaster. The boat was a reached the burnmg rUIn, and took off over about five mIles of the Milwaukie and IFI'ede:ric~ 
bad reacbed Smgapore of.a vIctory gamed com lete wreck, and from among the frllg- of the passengers who were on it- MilIsISBlpPI Railroad. The few miles fi01Sh- ",.,:.'l~" .. 
by the Dutch over the Chmeee m

l 
the 80m- menrs were taken the dead and the dying, I in all probability, savlOg numbt!rs of ed form the first Railroad m Wisconsm. The :Pi.::!ti::~I~~n~~~k 

200 "7' 
600/"6 
2 00 "8 
2: 00 "7 If u~~."'~, 

" 

baa rIver. I mutilated io a manner shocking to behold. from a watery grave, or a more tern excurSIon tram went over It at the :rate 0 
A. terrible explosion took place on the Many bodIes were so much mutilated that It by fire. Sbe then dnfted down tlmty mIles an hour. Among the pleasing 

8th Nov., on board the man of war Volmy, was found impossible to recogmze them. off those who were ou the barge mCldents of the tnp, was the presence of 
d 

~ h d was cut loose. Solomon Juneau, the oldest, and at one time 
Oil her passage (rom Forbay to Blest. The Ltmbs an rllgm~nts ~ere gat ere up In '( the ollly wblte settlerm Mllwaukfe, who had 
follOWIng account is given of the ~lelUter:- baskets-a shocking SIght_ Mobile Advertiser of Nov. 27, says: never before seen a Railroad. 

." On the 8th, that is Cour days I belore the A Chilian ~man and a Sydney woman ~Ity; is sbrouded in gloom, produced Agreat fracas occurred on the Baltimore 

d 
... h d B t" th oruing bad a quaRel m Stockton street, San Fran- death, burilll, or shIpping to fneods aud Oh"IO Rallroa·r, near-Summll level, Dec 

aqua ron ."ac e reat, a ... ID e JD , cisco, when the Chl-II'an stabbed the latter, h d fi db' f h u • I d X lost n w h d ,. 11 wed bv cries ones t e 18 gure odles 0 t e 4th, between the Irtsh and German laborers. 
.. ou e p 0 aa ear , 0 0 ~ it is supposed -ortally. Two men"who had rr b thO d • 

f D 
Dl8 W b t old aigDlIIs of - , soueterS y IS estructlve ex- "'hree Germans wer" kllle.l and several bad 

o palO. ru ere ea en au provoked thl8 quarrel, had an Illtercation W ~'" !.' cfJsl s 6reil It was supposed the powder . hen our paper went to pres8 11 wounded. The mlhtary were called lIut, 
I re s h d' h fi All I h shortly afterward, when both were shot hy a'l Dlaht, only three were known to be arre-ted 25 of the IrIsh, and lodged them 'U 

magszlOB a caug t reo 18 18 were each otber'l hands. 0;:; h h d d Th D < 
pot oot; utter -darkneas pre'l'8iied, and in '*' Yesteraay, elg t ot ers Ie. e jail 
tbe midst DC the thick smokejBIl handl t~n. The City HospItal of~alJ Franciaco, was \1S detarl~ by the survivorB, was be- . ' 
sd to get the fire under. ,Bet

w1 
een deCk. de8troyed by fire 011 the 3lat of October. description awful Tbe gloans and The contract for bUlldmg the AtUca and 

, d d'" b k • h d II' h f "f the wnundad, those wbo escaped Hornel1svtlle Railroad has been taKen by 
were heard the groanl ortbe wonn 13 • ,orne The fire ro 13 out m t e we mit OUS8 0 OJ " R k fi h h • iJ of whom lay crushed 'VI

der 
thel gun-carria- Mpl. Irene McCr,eady, corner oC Clay to trescnbe without shuddedng oc a ellow & Co., w 0 ave taken '11'30 ,-

gel, which bad been torn from dieir placel and Prospect Place, which was delltrclnd aleeping or aeated direetly over the 000 of tbe etock. They proml8e to com-J:::~~~!;;~:; 
by the .hock, TWlnty lailort, ~GarGIJ, reo (Iou '10,000,) and then bol'erl were generally the lofferer., II tbey p10te the roll(!. by the first of IMay, 1852_ I 
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JUisctlhtntous. 

Report of the Postmaster Ilenerlil-Abrld~d, 

SABBATH RECORDER, DEC. 12, 1850, 
U""~"", so as to ensur e the servlr.es 

cornplltalpt and faithful officers 

" " . " 
and keys III use upon the malls 
States have now been IJl ser 

tracted III the service, the number penSIOned upon you The I 
IS 1,456. lulled to sleep the 

1 he whole amount expended for pensions Its magic tones 
durmg the past year IS estimated by tbe Com· ber the senlmel of 
miSSIOner at $1,400,000 est 

of Orpheus may havf! 
sentlDel of Ha.des, but 

never charmed \0 slum· 
e \\lld CohforDla for-

DeRuyter Institute, 

THE A:r.a,lemlC Year 01 tins Semmary,for IB50 and 
'01 wnI commence the tblrd WedDeAday lit Au 

gust and contmue fOl"ty-foul weeks, IncludIng •• hort 
rec~s between the terms. and one of ten duy. for the 
WIDt! r hohdays , 

POST OrrlCE DEPARTMENT, Nov. 30,1850 

SIR: 'The number of mail routes wlthm 
the United States, II tbe close of the fiscal 
year endlOg iOn the .h of June last, Iwas 
6,590 j tbe aggregate i':ogtb of such routes 
was 178672 miles; and tll,ll number of con· 
tractors ~mployed thereon7!l760. 

dehvery of the official and publIc cOJrespon
dence, I recommend that the mland letter 
postage be reduced to three cents the single 
letter, when pre-pau:!, and be fixed at the 
uDlform rate of five' cents when not pre· paid , 
and also, that the postmaster General be reo 
qUlred to led uce thiS pi e paid rate to two 
cents the sl\lgle letter, whenever It shall be 
ascertil.med tbat tlie revenues of the Depart. 
ment,/after the reductIOns now recommend
ed, sliall have excl.\eded ItS expenditures by 
more than five per cent for two consecutive 
fiscal years I also lecommend that the 
postage to Cahforma and Oregon be greatly 
reduced, and that the postage charged on 
other sea-gomg letters he made more Simple 
alld ?nl(orm. With the numerous rateslIow 
cbarged-aome wltb, and some Without, the 
additlOn of the mland rates-confusIOn and 
mistakes are frequent and unaVOidable. I 
therefore recommend that twenty cents, the 
sIDgle letter, be charged on all COl respond
ence to and from the PaCific Coast, South 
All)enca, the Eas~ern Contillent and Its 
Islands, and POIDts beyond either, and ten 
centE> tbe sIDgle letter on all otber sea·golDg 
letters, wltbout the superaddltlon of mland 
postage, m any case, exceptlDg. however, all 
cases wbere such sea postages bave been or 
shall be adjusted at different rales, by postal 
treaty already concluded, or hel eafter to be 
made; and power sbould be given to the 
Postmaster General, by whtch and With the 
adVICe and consent of the PreSident of the 
Untted States, to reduce or enlarge the Bea 
rates, with the Hew of maklllg better pOAtal 
arrangements With other Governments, or 
counteractmg any adverse measures affect· 
mg our postallfltercourse .wlth other coun
tries 

vice for yearB, and the expenenced 
officer 0 Department, to whose charge 

There has been paid smce 1st N ovelDber, The full grown ahforOiIl Bear measures 
1849, on account of revolutionary service of from eight 10 (I'n III length, and fOIll 01 

The yeD{ IS diVided !Dip thlee terms'- J' 
Tho first, of 14 weeks, begins Wednesday, Angun. 

thiS bl anch of the service has been com· 
mltted, rM!nmmends that the same be challg 
ed. I 1h tliis 1 ecommend aUon, and 

VlIglDla State trool's and navy, $88,060 30, five III glTlh. HIB Ilgtlf IS tJomclJdous, 
and as commutallon or half pay and mterest, his embrace, death. Had tho priest of Apollo 
$138,543 44. fallen IIlto hiS fold he would have peflShed 

The wbole number of land warrnnts Issued to com. Without any of protracted agoDles 

'1st and ends Weuo.sday, November 27th 
- The .econd, of 15 week .. begins Monday, December 
2d and ends FrIday, March 14th 

The tlurd, 01 14 weeks. Hegins Tuesday, Morch laths 
and ends Tuesday, June 24th 

shall ask a suffiCient appropnatlOn for 
ffil.SlOned officers of the continental army lS 2,826 winch the sYllllpaltlftilc muses 'have walled Board ofIu.tracti ••• 

GURDON EVANS, A. M ,President, The annual transportation of the mails on 
tbese routes was 45,546,423 miles, at ari an· 
nual cost of $2,724,426, making the average 
cost about 5 cents and 8~ mills per mile 

that be made by Congress at the ap 
To nou-commlssloned officers and pnvates 9,762 round the atu! e lias thrown over 

The increase ID the number of mland~mall 
routes dUring the year was 649, the In 

crease In the lengtb of mail routes was 
10,969 mlles, and tbe annual tranap rIa' 
tlOn of the yeal exceeded that of the reo 
vlons year by 3,997,354 mdes, at an !D' 

creased cost of $342,440 

pub~lI~atllon of the hst of post offices 
CU.ILOU'U of the laws and regu· 

an appropnatlOn was made 
s¥lsslon, has not been completed 

s has ~een prepared, and 
prlntIngldllcected, but the prlllting of the 

qf the laws and regulations has 
ordere\:!. The delay has been 
e deSire to awaIt the action of 

the bills aff'ectIDg thiS De· 
ICh were reported at the last 
by the pressUI e of bnslness 
erto prevented such a leVISIOO 

Land IS stili due to 111 officers and to 111m a coat of ft mdeed, but imper 
1,993110n-commlsBlOned officers alld ptlvates VIOUS to the sto>rm the atrow of the In-

Whole number of warrants Issued to per- dian The fur, Ich IS of a dalk brown 
EOns entitled undel various acts of Congress color, IS lIearly a long, and, when the 
for services III the war of 1812 IS 28,978 all1mal IS enra each Ilartlcular half 

The number of claIms presented for serVIces lD the stands on end food, III the summer, IS 
MeXican war lS $81373 00 chiefly berries, but Will now and then, on 
And fOl SCrip or mouey, III heu of land ~~ some of hiS feast slaughter a bu nock. 

In wmter he hves acorDS, which abound 
m these forests. IS an excellent chmber, 

Makmg au aggregate of $84,705 00 

and Will ascend a oak wltb the rapid-
Ity Qf a tar up shroud!!' of a ship. In 
procunng hiS a when on the tree, he 
does not m!lmfest usual cUllnlDg. In· 

And Prof~ssor 01 MathepI8tJcs and Natural SCleoc~ 
Rev. JOSEPH W. MORTON, 

Professor of Hebrew, Greek, Latm, Frellch~ S,.llllh, 
aud Moral ana, Intellectual SCience. 

Mr. SUSANNA M SPICER, Preceplrea. 
ADOLPH ROSENHAYN, I 

(Lute of f nednck Wilhelm College, BerliDi6 
Teacher of German, PI8no Forte,andAuJ8tantlD reekl 

I and LatlD 
Otbel competent Teache .. will be employed •• occa £ 

alOn may demand aI 
TEAOHERS' CLASSES Wlil be formed,l18 osu ,at 

the beglllDlng of the Full and mIddle of lbe Wmter 
Terms and conllnue seven week •• 

The mail service 10 Cahfornta and Oregon, 
havI~g been Ifregular 10 Its performance, 
Ind i~perfectly rf!ported to the Department, 
bas ~ot been embraced m the foregcnng 
Itatements 

There were, on the 30th of June last, live 
foreign mail routes, of the aggregate leqgth 
of 15,079 miles, and tbe annual prtce of It be 
transportatIon, payable by this Department, 
was $264,506 ; belOg an IOc~ase of $8,814 
on the cost of tbe precedlDg year 

re!ru,latl!}nS as It was deemed expedl. 
ent to before the new editIOn was 01-

The number of claims already presented 
unde! the General Bounty Land Law of 
September 28,1850, up to the 5th of No
vember, 1850. was 9,418, and the number IS 
mcreasIDg rapidly-scarcely a mad aTflvlDg 
whlCb does not swell tbe hst stead of tbreshmg em down hke tbe Indl' 

In Ihe Common Branches, classes wIll be formed at 
the co\nmencement of each term. bot In the higher, the 
Illlerest of the student, as well as the welfare of the In· 
O!!tutlOlI, demand that a more systema!!c course ofBmdy 
be pursued • dered The \'i hole number of persolls who>, If hv

mmodatlOns for the post office of mg, would be entItled to the benefit of tbat 

an, be selects a hmb, tbrows 
himself upon ItS and there hangs 

In the Natural Smences, Elementary Obeml.try 8IId 
Philosophy Will be pursued durmg tbe Fall Term 
Agricultural Chemistry, Astronomy, and PhysIology 
dunng the Wmter Term, ljotany and Geology donns 

The 
thiS City 
of Its Imp 
creditable 

enttrely ullsulted to an amce law, would exceed half a mIlhon 
and are deCidedly diS The CommiSSIOner supposes, from the best 

the Department aud Ihe data wltblD hiS reach, that one half are dead, 
Improvements, lately au- leavlOg no person entitled to claim under 

!Jow 10 progress, Will affOld them. If thlB estimate be correct-alld I 

sWinging and lImb gIVes way, 
and down tb branch, acornd, and 
bear, together. On ese acorns he becomes 
extremely fat, ng ten or fifteen gallons 

the Summer Term I 
Classes will be formed III Latlll, Frenc ,and German, 

ot the commencemeut of the F.1l Te ,m Hebrew, 
Greek and SpanISh, at the commencem nt ofibe W"m Tbere sbould be added to the cost oftr~na. 

portation, as above stated, the expense 
mati Im'lssengers, and local and loute agJlltB, 
(which eXPllnse IS chargeable to the tralls
porlatlon fund,) and which for the last fiscal 

, yea,r IImounted to $107,042; bemg an III 
crease of $45,529 on the expenses of the 
mail messengers, and local and route agents, 
for tbe precedlDg year. 

The mcrease 09f our mall service for Ithe 
last fiscal year, over the year precedlOg, was 

, about 910 per cent and tbe increase 10 

total cost was about 12.10 per cent. 
The number of Po';imasters apllointed 

during the year endmg June 30, 
6,518. Of thllt number, 2,600 were sp 
ed, to fill vacancies occaSIOned by _~_:_c._ 

tidna; 233 to fin vacanCies 
the decease of the prevIOus mcumbenta, 
on a change of the sites of the offices 
whicb they were appointed, 1,444 on 'hQiI~o. 
moval of tbelr predecessors j and 1.979 
appolDted on the estabhshment of new t 
fices. I 

The wbole number of Post Offices m 
UDlted States at the end of that year, 
18,417. Th,ere were 1979 Post Offices 
tabhsbed, and 309 dlscontillued, durlDg 
year. 

The Postmasters and other agents of 
Department have, With few exceptlons, 
forllled their duties With fidehty and pnllmiP,t
neS8, and malDtaned the credit of 
partment for effiCiency and usefulness I 

The fUilures of connectIOn whICh have 
from time to time occurred on some of ~he 
rontes, have caused much IDconvelllence and 
annoyance. It is hoped, bo'!ever, that the 
renewed requirement of the returns of week
Iy and montbly registers of the arflvals and 
departures, by tbe Postmaster~t the ends of 
each route, which are now regularly made 
to the Department, and the efficient actIon 
of the' IDcreased number or speCial agents, 
will render these Irregularlttesless lrequl1nt 

The gross revenue of the Department for 
the year endmg June 30, 1850, was 85,552,-
971 48, derived from the folio" II !{ sources: 

1 aleo recommend that the prOVision whlCb 
Imposes an additional half cent postage upon 
newspapers sent more Ihan one bundred 
miles and out of the State where they are 
mailed, be repealed, so as to leave the UD!

form mlallli po.tage on newspapers, sent to 
subscribers, from the offi.:e of pubhcatlOn, at 
onll cent eacb. 

The postage upon pamphlets, periodicals, 
and other printed matter, (except newsps 
pers,) may be slmphfied and somewhat re 
duced, with advantage to the Department 
Two cents for the pamphlet or penodlCal of 
the weight of two ounces or less, and one 
cent for every addiuonal ounce or fractIOn 
of all ounce, IS recommanded ae the mland 
rate upon all pamphlets, pellodlcnls, and 
other Jlrillted matter, IIlstead of the present 
rate of two and a balf cents for the first 
ounce, and OBe cent for every additional 
ounce, or 'fraction of an ounce For the 
sea-golllg charge on such matter, and on 
newspapers, tWICe the mland rate to and 
from the pomts to which It IS pi oposed that 
the letter posrage shall be tell cents, nnd lour 
times the Inland rate where the letter rate IS 
twenty cents, IS deemed a Just and proper 
rate. TillS would, III some cases, Increase 
the po~tage on prIDtad matter Bent to the 
PaCific coast, and by our other sea hnes, 
where the postage IS not already fixed by 
postal arrangement, but the postage to CalI 
fornia, as above proposed, would bardly 
equal the prIce now charged by pTlvate ex 
presses for the conveyance of the same 
weight, III packages of less than one hun
dred pounds, to San FranCISCo. 

It wJlI be perceived that the reductIOn 
proposed in the postage upon prlDted mat 
ter IS not large The reason for the greater 

ction of letter postage IS found ID tbe 
fact that the rates of postage upon pnnted 

From leuer pootage, lncludlllg t >101 0 I matter are now exceedmgly low when com 
postage and stamps sold $4 ,75,063 86 pared with tbe letter rates The average 

From newspaper aud pamphlet postAge 919,485 94 postage on letters IS estimated at about three 
From fines 38 00 
From mlSbellaneous Items 3,048166 dollars and sixteen cents pel pound, and on 
From receIpts on account of dead letlel. 1748 40 newspaper~ or pampblets at about sixteen 

--- cents per pound. Aller the reductIOn pro 
$~,499 984 86 d hId I 

From the approprIation made by the t pose, t e average III an postage on etters 
12th section of Ibe act of ¥ March wlIl be about $2 50 per pound when not pre· 

Pl:::~~,:~be franked matter of the D~ _200 000 100 pa)(l, and $1 50 per pound when prepaid 
Tbe reductions III postage now recom 

$5699,984 86 mended Will, If camed Ollt, leduce the 
From this sum should be deducted the levenues of the Department for the first 

amouut recel~ed dnl'lDg the yesr lilr three or fOUl yearA At the end of tbat 
Bntish postages, which are payable to perIOd, the revenues of the Department, un 
that Government, under the postal can d b d d f II 
ventlOn of December, 1848 147,013 38 er t e re uce tanff 0 postages, WI 

__ probably agam equal Its expenditures To 
L .. ovlng for the grosHevenue of the year $5552,971 48 meet the defiCiency whICh must follow thiS 

I The expenduures of the year werp as fel the surplus revenues already ac 
lows: cumulated may be filst applIed, and after 

tliese shall have been exhnusted, an applo, 
pnatlOn from the TIeasury \\111 be reqUIred, 
unless Congress shall deem It expedient to 
abolish the eXIstmg pTlvllege of sending and 
recelvmg free matte I through the malls, or 
to ulcrease the annual apprOpllatlOn now 
made to the Department, for the conveyance 
of a part of such free matter, to a lIU m 
equal to the revenues tbat would be derIVed 
therefrom , If all free matter were charged 
With postage 

For the transportatIOn of the malls 
" Ship, steomboat and ".y lettelO 
" Oompensation to postma,ters 
" Wrappmg paper 
" Office furmtme 
" Ad vertislDg 
" Mail bags 
" Blanks 
.. M81llockB, keys, and stamps r 
~. Mall depredatlon'l and speCial agents 
" Olel k. lor offices, (offices of postmast 

era) 
" MISCellaneous Item. 
" Poot Office lows and I egnlation. 
" Re-payment of money found 10 dead 

letters 

'2,965786 86 
40543 71 

I,M9376 
27435 

6,850 
72633 
31,160 
30639 2G 
9392 30 

29,725 79 

357,935 51 
89526 00 

1722 24 The contmuance of the franking prlVllege 
216 52 -a prlVllege which may be pi operly con 

--- sidered as the pTlvllege of the conSl1tuent 
$5,~12,953 ~~ rather tban of tbe representative-may be 

Lea,ing8stheexceB80fthegroBBlevenue t dictated by an enhgbtened public pohcy nnd 
over the expenditures of the year, the ~ 
snm of ~40,OIB 05 reqUired by the public mterests, alld the 

The undrawn approprmtious lor thl' De same may be saJd of the privilege POB' 
pariment under the 12th section of the ses8ed by newspaper ploprletors of sending 
8fl.tof1841 before leferred!o amounted. and recelvmg exchange papers fl ee of post-
oihhe 30th June last, (mclndmg the d 
$200,000 embraced In the revenpes of age. But If these priVileges are contlllue , 
tbe last year, and mcluded In the fore It IS respectfully submitted that thiS Depal t 
gQlDg balance) to $6G5,55a 55 ment ijhould be paid for the conveyance of 

The Audit1Jr of the Department esll Ii d h b 
mates tl!li balance to tbe credit of tho the matter sellt ree un er tern, y an ap 
revenue of the Department on the day nrr,nrjallon from the pubhc Tlea!lury, rather 
lut mentioned, whlch WIll be nln by a tax on the prlvate correspolldence 
mate1y fcund to be avmlable, (and of the country. If a sum equal to the pos-
.bOvedoenot mcludethe$665,555 55 I ~ Id b h d II ti 

l@iwbichmennoned)at • 649,165 1 tage whICh wou e c arge on a ree 
< It matter, were It chargeble with postage, 

t Making 8n available' balance, from all -I should be anrmally appropriated and paid to 
I IOnrcel of $1,314,720 B6 h D bId h h ., Out of which there IS {'ayable toth. Bnt- t IS epartment, It IS e leve t at suc ap-
I lSh Government for postnges collected proprIat){)n and the accumulated surplus 

under the postal treaty revenue would enable the Department to 

cODsiderable reduction of letter 
tbe adoption of a ulllform in 

large portion of th 
States, 

8ustam Itself, notwlthstandmg the proposed 
reductIOn, I>r that the appropriatIOn reqillred 
would be so InconSiderable as to mterpose no 
serious obstacle to the adoption of the mea. 
sures now recommended. 

In case a reduction of postage sbaH be 
made, h IS suggested that It should only take 
effect from and after the 30th of June nellt, 
that It may go IDto operation at tbe com
mencement of the next fiscal year. Tbis .s! 
desirable for the purpose of enabliTJg tbe 
Department to present the fiscal results of 
the reductIOn \Vlth clearness and accuracy In 
future reports, and also for the purpose of 
giVIng time to prepare the forms, Instruc. 
tions and blanks, which will be necessary III 

of tbe change In the rates of 

porary rehef, but other ar Imagme It will he found to approximate ac 
a permanellt characlel should curacv-the whole number of claimants will 

The rooms of thiS Depart- be ab~ut tlDO hundred and fifty thousa11d 
alresdy unreasonably crowd. It will thus be sesn, that the act of 28th 

of 011, which IS be suffiCIently pungent 
aud nutritive tODiC to tuft a statue's 
marhle head [Colton. 

The "01"'11'1 

Tbe following 

tile room ID the L<U'I'Jl'~ 

al rooms fO! the officers and Septe'mber, 1850,18 by far the most Impor
clerks of Department, and of the Audl- tant bounty lalld law that has ever been 
tor's office, !WIll soon be absolutely JeqUired passed, whether we conSider the number of 
To afford sllltable accommodattons fOI these benefiCiarzes under Its provISIons 01 tbe ex- gent's Park, we 
and for the City Post Office, It IS respectfully tent of the domalll granted from Bentley'S L 

Rp.(,nnnr of the rep 

Gardens at Re
some ablldgment 

MlsceUany.-

submitted tbat the contemplated extensIOn of "About ten one evenlllg durlllg 
the west wltlgoftheGeneral PostOflice bUild· f 'I'h D k last spring, ID with two natu-
109 sbould De authorized, and that the upper The BloWIDg Up '0 a ree ec er. rahsts of emmence, we entered that apart. 
Hoors 111 suqh Wlllg be aSSigned to tbe Au· CONsrANTINOPLE, Oct 25. ment A small was .our only hght, 
duO! and hiiJ clerks, nnd that the first floor A most dleadful catastrophe, attended and tbe faint of thIS Imparted 
be devoted to Ihe use of the City Post With great loss of hfe, has lust occurred a ghastly charactel e scene before us 
Office. I The N em Shevket. sblp of the Ime, of 120 The clear plate which faces !he cages 

Tbe lawslregu]atmg the action of thiS De· guns, bearmg the flag of the Grand Admiral, was InVISible, was difficult to believe 
partment arid Its officel sal e numerous, were was totally destroyed by an explOSIOn of Hs tbat the monsters In confinement alld 
passed at d~fferent times, and contmn many powder magazllle on the 23d mst. T~ls the spectators se(:/ir,a. Those who bave 
"bsolete anp confllctlllg provlBlons An en- dreadful aCCident occurred III the Arsellal, at only setln the boas nV'hrm. the rattle 
tire levlsJOIi of these laws and the passage about tell mlllutes past 10 AM, aod was snakes and cobras.:r}.~~!~'~'~"~J1I:,':.~ III festoons 
or a slIIgle ~ct (Jont81D1llg all the proviSiOns so terrific as to have been heard at a from the forks of In elf deliS, or 
of law relaimg to tillS Department, would distance It IS surmtoed by well-Informed sluggishly COiled u can form no conceplion 
aid all Its officers III the dlscl!arge of their persons of the Admlrahty, that It IS owmg to of tbe appearance actIOns of the same 

ter Te::m and contmue throngb the CO of .mdy.' 11 
Iu Mathematics, Geometry IS Btu m ~ F. , 

Tngonometry and OODIC Sections m t e Wmterf.nd 
Astronomy, Surveymg, NaVigatlOn, &C., In the Summer 
Term 

The coarse of IDstrUCtlOn In Agtlculture IS thoroU&'y 
sClentdic, embI acmg study an'\, reCItatIon In the beat 
authors InstructIOn 18 gwen 10 a well.fi!mllbed labora· 
tory, lD the analY81s of sods, ashes qf plants, manures, 
&c aud the modes of testlUg for their eonstItuent e1 .. 
ments The attenlluu of farmero who Wish to give 
their sons a practtcal education 1M espemally called to 
thlS department 

Board lD pnvate famlhes from $1 25 to $1 50 Many 
students board III clubs for 60~o 75 cents I 

TUITION-to be settled upol! entenng .chonl-trom 
$3 00 to $5 tlO EXTRAs-For DraWIng, $1 00, ~ 
PalDllng $a 00, Ohemlcal Expenments. $1 00, W to 
109 lncludmg statIOnery, 50 cents, Plano Forte, $8 .0, 
Use of Instrumeut, $2 00, Agncultural Ch~mlltry, In 
cludmg chemlCals, ~, and fuel, (breakage 
extra,) $12 00 I 

It IS very deBlrabl~ tbat students should enter at the 
begmnmg of the term, yet they are received lDto cluses 
already formed at any time 

For further mformation, address Gurdon Evans, J W 
Morton, or Rev J R Inab President of the Oorpora 
bon \! 

DERUYTER, July 8th, 1850 I 
I 

Sabbath 1'ra~ts, ,Iulles, and give greater ease, accuracy, and aCCIdent. The most reasonable rumor IS, creatures at The huge boas alld 
dispatch to its operatIOns Such a I eVISlOn tbat It IS owmg to negligence, as several can· pythons were eacb other ID every dl- The AmerICan Sabbath Tract SOClety pubh.hel the 
IS respectfully suggested. Isters of the powder conveyed to the maga- rection, WhlSkl t the dens With the follOWIng tracts, which are fOI sale at Its Depontory, 

In conclublOn, I deSire to acknowledge my ZllIe" on shor" were III a bad conditIOn, and a rapIdity of 11gb sometimes chnglllg III No 9 Spruce st ,N Y ,V)Z 

bl t d h I k b bl II d I h I No 1 Reasons for IDtroducmg the Sabbath of the o IgatJons rO my assistants all, t e c er S quantity of tillS com UStl e was, Spi e. t uge COl s rou es, anon entwlIl' Fourth Oommaudment to the conSideration of the 
m the Dep~rtment fOI the cheerfulness, zeal, IS hkely the lower deck was not swept, mg each otber folds, then separat. OhnstIan Public 28 pp j 

and asslduUy wllh which they have labored and some dull marmer emptIed tbe contents 109 they would rover nnd under the No 2 Mornl Nature and Scnptural Ob~ervauce of the 
III the dIscharge of theIr respectIVe duties, of bls pipe on the floor, when natul1ally It branches, lash 109 their tails In Sahbath 52 pp 
and to ren~w the recommendatIOn of my formed a tram, and run DIng to the powdel hideous sport. and anon, thITsty with No 3 Authcnty for the Change of the Day of the 
predecessodB, that the ASSistant Postmasters magazlIle, caused an lOstantaneous explOSion their exertIOns, would approach the Sabhath. 28 pp 
Gelleral belplaced upon the same footmg, In whICh was so powerful that It diVided the pans of water and eagerly, JapplOg the No 4 The Sabba-lh and Lord'. Day ~ Hlotory of 

l." b t d d bl h h h . A theIr Ob,eI'Vance ID the Chrlsban Chllrch 52 pp respect 10 tt,elr compensatlOlI, as t e IE'a s ship mto two parts, an ew up t e upper water wit t elr tongues S our eyes No 5 A Chnsllan Caveat to the Old and New Sab. 
of bureaus w other Departments I deck With the guns and ngglOg full 25 feet became accustom tl) the darkness, we per· batar18DS 4 pp 

N KI HALL, Postmaster General III the air ThiS part fell Sideways mto the celved objects , and on the uppermost No 6 Twenty Reasons forkeeplDg holy, ID each week, 
To the PR.~!D"NT sea, and disappeared fot a few mmutes The branch of the tl ee, the den of tbe bIggest the Seventh Day IDstead of the F'lst Day 14 pp. 
I. lower deck was then observed to catcb fire serpent, we a pigeon qUietly roost- No 1 Thirty slxPlmu Qllestions, preseDtlDgtthe milD 
Hmted States Pensioners. and burn ~VIlh mtense Violence for Beven mg, apparently alIke to tbe tur- POlDts III the Controversy, A Dialogue hetweell. a 

mmutes, wlien thtl ship gradually sunk 1m· mOIl whICh was on around, and the Minmterofthe Gospel and a SabhatarIan, Counter 
The follot.vlDg IS an extract from the Re- mediately after the exnloslOn hundreds of VIClDlty of the whose meal It was felt Com. 8 pp I 

No 8 rhe Sabbath Controversy The TrUe hlne. 
port of Alex H H Stuart, Secretary of tha kalks and embarcatlOns repaIred to the soon to form. den of ope of the 4 pp 
TntefJOI, prJsented to Congress last week _ scene of dlsastel, and a number of mutIlat- smallest serpents httle mouse, whose No . .9 The Fourth Commandment False Exp08.tlOQ. 

I ed remalDs, showmg but httle resemblance pantIDg Sidell and beart showed N04 1il The Trne Sabbath Embraced and Observed 
The whole number of pel sons now on the to human belOgs, were picked up. Of the that It, at least, Its company. 16 pp 

pens10n rolh of the United Suites IS 19,758 110 taken to the temporary ambulance erect- • "" ." jI No III R~hgloUS Liberty F.ndangered by Leglilatl\. 
But mallY of these are pfGbably dead The ed on shore, 36 died ImmedlBIely aftel , and "DUfl!lg the we were 100kIDg at Euactm./lts 16 pp k 
whole number who have drawn pensions most of the sufferers were ID such a dread these creatures, all of odd nOises were No 12 M,SUS. of the Term Sabbath 8 pp. 
d h fi d d f h h h h d h' h No. 13 The BIble Sabbath ~4 pp 

urlDg t e irst an secon quarters 0 t e ful condition that no ope w atever was en· ear A Bcratc IDg BgalDst t e The Society /ja8 also pubhshed the fcllowmg works, 
present calander year IS 13,079 Many, tertamed of their recovery. OnE1 poar fel. glass wou t was the carnlv- to whlch attention IS mVlted. 
however, dot not draw their pensIOns until low, a lieutenant, was picked up nearly erous lizard end to mform us that It A Defense of the Sabbath, m reply to Ward on the 
the close of lithe year, and therefore the last arowned, fearfully burnt, and With a spike was a fast day WIth enlJrely' contrary to Fourth Oommandment By George Carlow F1f8t 

d h h h I b d H d d I A h· Id I pr10ted m London, 10 1724, repnnted at StoDlDgton, statement Ies not s ow t e woe num ar througb hiS sboul er e Ie SIX mmutes Its IDC IDallon ISS wou start e us I d r 168 01.,10 1802, now repub Ished III a reVIBe .orm. 
hVIDg Th number of deaths reported after havlDg beon conveyed to the ambu· from another and we stepped back pages tE 
wlthm the l~st year IS 846 lance A Icl!llant ArmeDlan porter had both IDvoluntnIlly the revealea the ID The Roya aw Contllnded for By Edward Sten 

The whole number of persons penSIOned bls legs cui"'Clean off, and stIlI flated bood and LlII''l"'L'''Ulll uet FIrst rlnted 10 London, III 1658 60 pp 
under the am of March 18, 1818, IS 20,485 dIctated a Jetter to hiS mother, m her (iry cobra. Then An Appeal for the Restoration of the T,ord's Sabbath, 

..,. ..' III an Addres. to the Hap!!Bts from tbe Seventh-day 
Of these there now remam on the rolls but of hiS sad flUe Thousands of women and !'Jmbrage, and, so:up,m Baptist Geueral Conference. 24 pp 

1,523. i chIldren were fighting With the sentmels to make a stroke ~I5Y'T~' Vmd,cation of the True Sabbath, by J W. Morton, 
U ndel thEl act of 15th May, 1828, there obtam acce$ IDtO the temporary hospital. our person The late MisSIOnary of the Reformed Presbytenan Church. 

were a ~.~ d to the hst of Revolut1Onary pen- Young women were cryIDg for tbelr hus- lIant e.ves (If the h 64 pp ~ These tracts WIll be furnIShed to those Wlsbiog them 
BlOners, 1, Hi2 bands, mothers for their sons, and every- fasclnatlDg than 1"'01"'''" ford,otribution or sale, at the rate of 15 pages for one 

Of these there now remaIn hut 162 body carned out seemed to be recogmzed by mg It altogether, cent. Persons de9Jnng them can have them forwarded 
U nder th~ act of 7th June, 1832, tbere the anxIOus relatives ant 01 agreeable. by mad or othel"Wlse, on sendmg tbelr address, With a 

were adde1 to the rolls of Revolut1Onary No offiCial hst has yet appeared, but It IS IDvoluntarily stop make sure tliat hiS relDlttance. ta GEOROE BUTTER. OorrespondlDg Sec 
d d f retary of the Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCiety, No 9 

penS1Oners, 2,788 ascertained beyond all doubt that the most trousers were s,traploed own; an ,asl Sprnce-st,NewYork I I 
At tlus tlllle there remain of tbese on the gallant officers of the Turkish navy have our nerves were JelS\lIlg, a strange sensat Ion . • 

rolls, 5,247 I been lost. We have til deplore the death would every now then be felt, resem- THE THIRD EDITION OF 

And of this last number there were but of SIX captaIDs, who were on board the ad- bhng tbe tWlUlDg a 8mall snake about the II NEW YORK: Past, Presentl and Fumrtl." 
2,408 who h~ve apphed for their penslong miral's shIP JIl conference on a POJllt of etI- legs. Just before ihe house, a great BYE PORTERBELD,EN M A 

durlllg tbe first half of the plesent calendar quelte, as' also of the aid-de.camp of the dor beetle Which flown in, IIttractea by Pr~pared from Officl8l.Sources, 
year. Grand Admiral, of fourteen lIeutenants who the ligbt, struck some force against our pUBLISHED by Prall, LeWlo & Co • and forale by 

Under thelAct of Jnly 4,1836, penslODing were JIlvlted to an exammatloll of several right ear Sts wele, for at the mo- Booksellers throughout tbe UDlted States aDd the 
certam WldfwS and Olphans therelD de· pupils of the Academy, and 01 twenty five ment our was that It was some Canadas The Pubbihers have made a1'f8.l!gemen18 by 

h b f d which they have bound and wdl continue to bmti with SCribed, the number who ave eon pen- scbolars of the first class member 0 famdyaroun us who the above 
sioned IS 4,9 4; The hst of casualttes IS supposed fo be had favored us mark of hiS attentIOn." THE aMERICAN ADVERTISER, 

Of tbese tibere remam on tbe rolls but as follows 1 commodore (Vice Admiral " k' h h "_, I A re.erence war lOr pure asets, cOlltalDln~ tee .... . 
1,118 l Mahmoud Pacha), 1 superior officer. Capt. N ever did an Iri~llllDa:n ultat' a better bull of mercwmts and manufacturers In every line of bu.l .... -

Under the Act of 7th July, 1838, giving Pacha's aid-de camp; 6 captaJlls, JIlcludlDg than did honest who, bemg asked by a ness PRALL, LEWIS & 00., Plllilishers, 
pensIOns to he Widows of RevolutIOnary the commandel of the Nelri Sbevket, 21 fflend-u Has your got a son, or 18 It i V6 N88BBn-.t, N. Y. 
Officers and ~oldlers who wei e marned pno) heutenants, 30 sub officers; 25 midshipmen, daughter 1" "Upon my soul,l • 
10 1794, the Inumber of persons who have mcludmg the scholars of the Academy; 640 don't know am an uncle or an Loeal Agents for tb Recorder, 
been penSIOned IS 11,002. sailors and marines; 70 workmen sent for aunt" NEW YORK RHODE ISLAND, 

DUfing the1hfirst two quarters of thiS year repairs, 45 hammels employed to raise the Adam.-Charle.Polle. PAwcatuck_H. w: SIi1lmIti 
h ] ., h I h h Astra w bonnet "la.ler 01' London haa set Aifred-Chiu-le.D Langworthy. lst HOllkinto4-Damel Coon payment as I een mac e unuer t 18 nw to anchors, 75 saIlors belongmg to t e ot .er Hiram P Burdick 2d Hopkinton-Ohm .. Spfcftr 

201. eblp., and In attendance on their officels, out a mnn dressed a straw bat, straw coat, AlfredCenrer -.B W Millard. 3d Hopldnton-C )L L._ 
~ If" DaVld C GreeD LlpPI_Thom .. R. GreeI> 

The Act oE 1838 was hmlted ongmany to 50 vIsitors, 14 passengers In kalke, which straw waIstcoat, straw panta oons, 0 Berlin-JohD WhItford JameotOWIl-Wm A. W ...... 

five years, bu~ was extended for one year by sunk wbIle passlDg near the ship at tbe time fashlOna.le cut, as puff for hiS shop ~r:;:"':~S~~clH:~cock. New M!~:-~F;i'aI~ 
Act of 3d March, 1843; on the 17th June, of explosIOn, 1 Italian broker Total 979 The habit of g always employed IS a g~~:vill::J.,h~"~~ee ~=~;!;,UDUATi=1'II\; I 
1844, It was extended for four years longer; DeductlDg from tbls total the wounded and great. safeguard rough hfe, as well a8 We.t Edme.ton'-"E MlJXlIon. Marlborough'-Darid CIi",ol1 

d fi 11 th 2d F b 1848 th d h d f h f I Frlendship-R. VI Utter PEIfl!SYLVANlA an na y, on e e mary, ,e save ,t ere IemalllS upwar s 0 DIne essential to t e c 0 a most every Gene.eB-'-W P Langworthy Cre.i!ngviU6-Ben.t. Stell. 'I 
henefits of law were continued durmg dred hves lost virtue. HOUDIfield-Wm Green Coudenport'-W li XJdfll1ll; 

d h d I Th h II Independence-J P L,vermore VlRGINlA-WI ow 00 . ere are now on t e ro sun·. h Ik" Leonardsville-W B III&XlOo. Lo.' C ..... k-:-!EH vUlhorn'i 
der the last act 4,876 People w 0 are ahva'i,1i ta IDg senllment Lmcklaen-Danlel C Burdick. l! Salem-Jonl. F Rand,'1 

I 4 " The Grizzly Bear of GaUfOfHlII. have usually not feelIngs The Lockport'-Leman Andrus N MO,on-Jepth. F l!u III 
On the Aprl, 18 8, pensIOns Were k I Newport-Abel Stillman OHIO I \ 

gIVen from 4[h March, 1848, durmg" ld- Tbe gTlzzly bear IS tbe most formidable less water you have your ett e, tbe soon· Peteraburg-Geo Crandall, Bloom8.ld-~huI .. C11t.k. 
C I ~ d er It begins to mak nOise and smoke. "lame.Summerbell Northomptolt-S P JJ.bei>ct. owhood, to of officers, soldlelS, Bea· and ferocIOUs aDimal III a Ilorma; an yet, Portville. Albert B CraadaV Pratt-Ell Fon:nhe 

d h d th II h " t f d t arely W· h t h h t Perma-E1brldge Eddy MICRlGAN men an m es, w 0 were marne pllor to WI a IS leroci y 0 ISPOSI lon, r eIg no so w at men say as w a Pltcalrn-Geo P. _Icb. Oporto.-Job'l'):lel 
January, Under thiS law the number attacks a man, unless surprised or molested. plove, rememhilrinia that trutb IS Ilmple Preston-J C MI1%8OD TailmadJle-aetbuel Clmrch 

Th "II I fi h' d d I Rlehburgh-John B Cottr.1L . "WISCONBIlI penSIOned IS e.e ow never les III walt or IS victim. nake ,an not Illvecltve to ap' Rodman-Nathan GUbert. A1bloD-P C. Burdiet 
It Will thus l be seen that the benefiCIaries If the hunter IDvades hIS retreat, or disputes parel ber comflluleSIS, Belo-Rowse gabcock Christlma-Z CampbOll. 

h h II h h Seot,.,.Jame. Hubbard MUtoll-Jo.eph GoOdricb 
under Lhe deSigned to prOVide for the hiS pat , e WI fig t, ut otherWise COD- .•. b veroDa-Chn.to~.r Chester " SWIm ... Coon. 

If activity IS to e pre· tt'c_~ B W ~ ~ ..... soldiers of RevolutIOn and tbe Widows tents hlmse wltb the ImmuDlty which he Wat.on-= abcock. alworth-Wm ...... ",.e 
Practical ellergy' and CONNECTlCUT'i, WhItewater-Abel j) BoD<I. 

of those who dead are rapidly passing finds m the wilderness of hu home, lind d lIIysl10 Bndg • ....(leo G""elimaD Berlu.- Datu.'E Leu 

other hand, the number of 
penSIOTlelS tbe acts for the relief of 
IDVallaS and Widows of tbose who died 
10 the sel'vic:el ()l" the United States bas been 
considerably augmented dUTlng the past 
year, in of the war with Mex
ICO. 

The numho •• n • IDvahd pensIOners IS now 
4,742, being Increase dUTlng the year of 
627. 

Under the of 21st July, 1848, and the 
of 22d February, 1849, 

~e801ulti~!l, tbe 28th Septem. 
.,,"'·,.,0<> ..... allqWlllgJY~118U)nS to the wldoW8 

werB killed in 
from disease con-

d composure an re- N L d l' L!l4) r ILLINOIS 
iavage gran eur of hiS ll!Iture. It IS never w!i.Jo~d~Wm Maxl~ I Farmlnglon--8I11i1lelDa"fllcll 
safe to attack him with one rifle; for If you • 
fad to hit him III a Vital part, he is on you 1n foolish than an Idea 
the tWInkhng of an eye. Your only POSSI- lIa'v~,'~Din It 18 not 1 espectable 
bJlity oi escape is up a near tree, too slen- work. I 

der for hIS giant grasp; and then there IS All all!6ctatio~ display proceeds from 
something extremely awkward III heIDg on the sUpPIOSil~iOl~.ol pqlISIl!ISI ng sometblDg bet-
the 'o~ of a tree, with such: a savage mono ter than the reat world possess. 
ster at Its rool. How long he will remain 
there you cannot tell; It may be a day, and A boy only tw." ... 
It may he a week. Y OIlr antagonist IS too at Cheltenhal;ll, Jjil~gl.an,d·, 
shrewd to hand you up your rlfie, or let you smokmg 
come down to get it. You are hiS prilsoller1 When learning Cje8SE!8 
more Qafely lodged tban in a dungeon, anldJ:anl01lg women, IearI1etl;~'0_nleD 
he wIll set,you at bberty when it suits "1.\IIUl.:1 

He sle.eps not himself at bls pO.I, ;:t .... ~:..; 
night hts great fia8blDg eyes are 

;.: , . 




